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Calendar of Events

Satur Jan.17

Hicksville American Soccer Club, registration, Hicksville

Library 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; fee $2 first child; $20 second

child; & third child; $15, Squir $5 maximum pe family.
Sunday, Jan. 18

Mid Island Ecumenical Council special service, 7 p.m.,
United Methodist Church, Old Country Rd., Hicksville.

5th Annual Cndependen Art Society Op Juried Art Show,
Hicksville Library, open reception, 2 p.m.;

Roslyn String Quartet at 3 p.m.

awards and

Monday, Jan. 19

s Adutt&lt;Conti Education Program, crafts open house,
7:30 p.m.\to 9:30 p.m., cafeteria A., Hicksville H.S.

‘Americ Legion, Po busine meeting, 8:30 p.m., 24 E.

Nichol St., Hicksivile.

Hicksville Jr. H.S. PTSA, 8:30 p.m., auditorium.

Wednesda Jan. 21

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Mid Island Safe: Energy Coalitien, 8 p.m., St. Ignatius,
Nicholai St., Hicksville, Dr. Jeffrey Klue discusses, ‘Is

Nuclear Ener Dangerous To Y our Health’

Thursday, Jan. 22

Eight And Forty Meeting, 8:30 p.m., Charles Wagne Post
~

American Legion, AE Nicholai St., Hicksvill
Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Maine Maid.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barcl St., Hicksville.
Frida Jan. 23 :

Spirit of Spai at the Plaza at Mid Island, Flamenco

dancers and guitarists, 7 p.m., Center Mall.

Civil War
The Farmingdale-

Bethpage Historical Society
will turn the calendar back

120 years at its meeting at 8

p.m. on Wednesday, January
28, to the fateful days before

the inauguration of

President Abraham Lincoln.

Arnold Gates, author and

historian, will spea on ‘Six

Score Since Secession: A

Civil War Retrospective.&

CERTIFICATE OF APP-

RECIATION: A U.S. Marine

Corp Reserve Certificate of

jation was presente
to the Hicksville Junior High
pmge

Se
Student Council by

Sgt: Kelly for outstanding

support ef Toys for Tots, a

program for the less

fortunate children of- our

community.

Gates is an editor of CIVIL

WAR TIMES and author of

THE GATES REPORT:

THE CIVIL WAR TODAY.
The meeting, which will

include an exhibit of Civil

Wa artifacts, will be held in

Bicentennial Hall of
Northside School,

Farmingdale.
The public is invited to

attend

Pictured in the first row are

Christina Celuccio,

Secretary; Melissa Donato,
Treasurer; and Angela

Baggett, President of the

Student Council.

In the 2nd row are Sgt.

Kell and Joseph Baggett,
Vice President. (phote by M.Kai
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School Board Approve
|

Administrative Staff Salaries;
By Linda Strongin
After eight months of

deliberatio and several
executive sessions, the

Hicksville Board of
Education adopted a

resolution increasing the
salaries of central office
administration for 1980-81

.

The salaries and increases

are as follows:
Assistant Superintendent.

.

Secondary: $46,225 an

increase of $3,225.
Assistan Superintendent,

Elementary: $44,075, an

increase of $3,075.
Director of Personnel:

$35,475 an increase of $2,475.
Director of Pupil

Personnel Services: $35,47
an increase of $2,475... /

Director of Public
Relations: $16,125. an

increase of $1,125.
Assistant Business

Manager: $25,069, an

increase of $1,749
Business Manager: $40,938

a increase of $2,000.
Director of Buildings and

Grounds: $38 ,448, an

increase of $2,000.

Voting no tothe .motion

were trustees John Ayres’
and Virginia Germer.

An amendment to the

motion made by Mrs.

Germer to raise all salaries

7.5% was defeated. Mrs.

Germer cited inequities with

the percentages with the

last two receiving increases

of 5.1% and 5.4%
respectively, while the

others received a 7.5%
increase, making it a 6.9%
average increase.

Mrs. Germer pointed out
that the last two employee

were long-standing
employees and had saved the
district thousands of dollars.

as reported in the December
Bulletin Board. She added

that she did not believe in
‘across-the-board’ salary

increases, but also felt

employees “should not be

singled out.”

Voting no to Mrs.

Germer&#3 amendment were

Trustee Bill, Bennet and

Board President Tom Nagle.
Trustees Charlene Anci and

Da Arena abstained.
Mrs. Anci stated that

althought she felt the
individuals were doing an

excellent job, the raises were

“compromi not merit

increases.& She also stated
that the Board had come toa

consensus in their
deliberations and she had not

heard of this proposal in

executive session.

- Another amendment made

giving a 6 increase to the

two employees was also
defeated with Mr. Bennett

and Mr. Nagle voting no and
Mrs. Anci and Mr: Arena

abstaining.
Speaking to the main

motion, Mr. Ayres. gave a

history of the Board
deliberations, stating that no

evaluation on performance

was involved since the

increases were based on

“team management, not
individual merit.’’ He

objected to the six new

people in the education area

getting larger increases than
the two long-time district
employees not directly
involved with education,
getting a lower salary
increase. He added fe found

it “hard to reconcile’ in

comparing the increases to
other employee groups.

Also discussed at length
was the procedure to be used
in obtaining information
from the superintendent.
The topic was brought to the
floor. reluctantly, by Mrs.
Anci. She .was concerned
with the procedure on how

information was to be
disseminated to the board

and indirectly to the public.
She revealed he plight in

trying to obtain answers to

specific items asked

repeatedly of Dr. Hawkins,
Superintendent, the past
three months. She requested
the answers in writing. .

&

inHowever, -Dr:.relatetold her the answers

were lengthy and perferred
to give them in person with

another administrator

present.
She concluded by stating

“this is not a custodial school
board. We need back-up and

accountability.&q The rd
did not  belabor the

superintendent, she felt, and

Alumni Recalls Holden

she asked the feelings of the
other board members on the
matter.

Dr. Hawkins requeste th
Board give him direction and

guidance on how to handle

requests for information.
“I need to know your

priorities as a Board. You -

need to clarify these
priorities and decide where

toput them.”
H stated

that

@ distinction
needed to be between
those answers, to questions
which can be given over the
telephon and those answers

requiring research.
“The Board has the right

to the answers as a Board. I

a to work for the

Board,” he added.
He suggeste questions

requiring lengthy research
be referred to. the board
president or askin for a

board majority to compile
the information on a

particular question
Mr. Bennett outlined the

procedure he used in

taining. information and
ted.

hie

had.had.‘‘no difficulty
‘auswers.”’

Mr. .Ayres felt that

“conflicting signals’ are

being received on the matter

and referred to his request
for information on grade
distribution.

Mr. Nagle hope that a

new policy would not be
instituted and also hoped the

(Continued on Page 5)

Gallow Scholarsh Rene
The renomination of

Harold Holden as President
for 1981 and the renewal of
the Dr. Leon J. Galloway
Scholarships were the main

the January
agend of the Hicksville
Alumni Assoc.

A second call to Holden,

prominent Hicksville busi-
ness and civic leader, come

after a vigorous 1980 for the

Jurie
Art Show

The fifth annual Independ-
ent Art Society Ope Juried

Art Exhibition will be shown

at the Hicksville Public

Library from January 18-26.

The exhibit will open with

a receptio on January 18th

beginnin at 2 p.m. Awards

will be presented and the

Roslyn Artists String

Ma will perform at

PTh exhibit is sponsore by
the Independent Art Society,
the Town of Oyster Bay,
Division of Cultural and

Performing Arts and in co-

operation with East Meadow

Art Supply.
Refreshments will be

served by the Friends of the

‘ice vitte Public Litrer

Association. Growth in

activities, scholarships and

membership marks the

year.
ss

Other officers tapped
again are William Geyer,
Vice President; James Fyfe,

Treasurer; Karin. Weyer,
Corresponding Sec., Joseph
Gentile, Recording Sec.:
Gwen Schaaf Membershi
Secretary.

Marge McGuirk, Scholar-

ships, and Howard Finne-

gan. Publicity, are chair-

persons of the standing com-

mittees.

Former teacher and

Principal, Dr. Galloway re-

newed his “love and appre-
ciation to Hicksville High
School andthe community at

large,’ with a scholarshi
check for one thousand, two
hundred dollars.

The awards will be made ‘

to a boy and girl college-
bound athlete, five hundred
dollars each, and a two hun-

dred dollar French scholar-

ship.
Voting to make the Febru-

ary meeting a dinner affair,
the Alumni Board will honor

students John Rodney and

Peter Ji ianett
Rodne was voted the out-

standing football player in

Nassa during the last grid-
iron campaig and Jianette
received similar laurels in
soccer.

The latter also was named -

the first All-American
Soccer player. from: Long
Island.

Limited reservations éan
be mad with President Hol-
den’ or athletic director,
Richard Hoga for those

wishing to join in th Alumni
recognition.

Adul Continui Education
The Adult Continuing

Education Program of the

Hicksville Public Schools
will launch its spring
semester of classes the week

of January 29- February 4.
The brochure describing

course offerings will be

mailed ta the community
this week (January 12) and
mail registration will be

accepted Registration will

also tak place the first night
of classes at Hicksville Hig
School.

Further information may
be obtained by calling 733-

217i from 6:38 to 9:30 PM; or

733-2154 during normal
business hours.

Next Monday, January 19
the Adult Continuing Educa-
tion Program will present a

crafts open house from.7:30
to 9:30 PM in cafeteria A of

Hicksville High School.
*

The public is invited to
come and browse.

PTS Mestin ~

The Hicksville Jr. High
School PTSA will hold its

next geréra meetingon
Mon, Jan. 19 at 8:30 p.m in

the auditorium.
Following the regular

business meeting, Mr.

Gerald Klein Principal at the

Jr. High will address ‘the
assembly, informing them of
the ‘‘administration, student
and curricular reorgan-
ization that has taken place’
within the Jr. Hig

The public is invit to
attend. 4. 0... i

&

RT Re.
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American Legio Auxilary News
The holidays are now over

and it is time to begin a new

with the many
tivities of the Auxiliary
The next regular meeting

of the American Legion
Auxiliary, Unit no. 421,
Hicksville, will be held in the

clubhouse, 24 E. Nicholai St., «

on Fri., Feb. 6, at 8:30p.m.

At our cocktail party held

‘on Jan. 10, and also final

drawing of our 300 Club, the
winners were, Eleanore

Drycott, Mickey McGrady
and Marie Gamble. Other

recent winners were Violet

Argile, Joe Kaprinsky, Peter

O&#39;R Sr. and Charles

rr

FUL
SERVICE

PROT.

BEAUT SALO

HAP CUSTO I OU
~ BE ADVERTIS
WE&# LIKE TO INTRODUCE
A NEW SERVICE - AT LOW

INTRODUCTORY PRICES!
© ACRYLIC NAILS

° PROTE ACRYLIC

© NAIL WRAPPING.

Barhold.

t

b cn” 935-9759
(11 W. MARIE ST., HICKSVILLE )

Our Valentine&#39; Dance will
be held on Sat., Feb. 14 at the
Post in Brengel Hall.

Dancing will be to the music
of Ben Sarza. Food will

consist of fruit, salad, baked
ziti and meatballs. cake and
coffee. Beer will be served.

Time, 9 p.m. to a.m. The
cost is $15 per couple.

Come out and have a

wonderful time.

Dolan To Pla
Second Spor

Theresa Dolan enrolled at

George Washington
University this past fall ona

soccer scholarship. The
Hicksville native was one of

the main reasons the first

year of women&#39 varsity
soccer at GW was a great
success and now she is

taking her athletic ability to

another GW sport,
badminton
GW Badminton Coach Don

Paup has bolstered his squa
this year b recruiting some

‘of the top athletes from the
eight other GW women&#3

sity sports. Paup now has
14 varsity athletes

participating, only nine of
whom were badminton

players last year.
Theresa, daughter of

James and Ruth Dolan of
Hicksville, will be one of five
athletes who will be

switching to badminton this
winter “‘Theresa has the

(Continued on Page 11)

LEGIONNAI LO By artic rutz

CHARLES WAGNER POST # 421

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

“One Of the Grass Roots Of The American Legian*”

Well the girls of our Unit

had a very nice party
featuring a cocktail hour and

the final prizes for their ‘30
Clu last Saturday night. Big

winners were Eleanor

Draycott. Mickey McGrady
and Marie Gamble

...
The

Auxiliary will be starting a

new ‘300° Club very shortly
and the final drawings and

cocktail party for. that one

shbe in the nice warm

weather
...

So contact the

Auxiliary and get yourself a

ticket or Lwo and join in the

fun and who knows, you

might come out ahead!!!

And you must know that th
Auxiliary’s annual

VALENTINE DANCE is

scheduled for FEBRUARY

14th and features free beer.
fruit cup, salad, baked Ziti.

meat balls, coffee and cake
for just $15 per couple ...

Please make your
reservations through Marie

Gamble 938-2163 or Joan
Rizos 433-7429 or Flo Ruhe
822-3876 or Eleanor Walsh
931-3299 and please make
them early!!! ...

The drinks
will be cold and the food and
dance music will be hot, so

shine your dancing shoes and

bring your Sweetheart to the
VALENTINE DANCE on

Saturday, February 14th
..

Sorry to report another of
our comrade members has

passed away and services

REGUL or LEMON
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R & P Dru
1966 Deer Par Ave.

Deer Park

4 E K. Pharmacy
24 Sherbrook Ave.

.  ~

‘Smithtown

BG. Sates
5 Whitney St

.

Huntington Station

‘Cansumer Drug
791 Prospect Ave.

New Cassals

JOYCO

Wilmark Pharmacy
2142 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

Fluffs Discount

22603 Merrick Ave.

Laurelton
R&am Drug
Beach 54th St

Malverne

Cave Super Discount
14 Glen St.

Glen Cove

Miller Place Pharmacy
Echo 7 Sullivan St.

Miller Place

Wyandanch Dru
275 Long Island Ave.

Wyandanch

Deer Park Drug Discount Center
1966 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

Path Pharmacy
755 Straight Path

West Babylon

Joy Wholesale Sundries, Inc. 215 E. Central Avenue

Farmingdale, N.Y. (For nearest location, call 516-752- 9230

The Apothecary
677 Wellwood
Lindenhurst

Vicaf Drug
115 Jackson Ave.

Syosset

U To ‘Dat Discount
1280 Hicksville Rd.
Massapequ

were held last Tuesday night
for Vincent J. Ryan at the

Dalton Funeral Home in

Hicksville
...

A word to all

Past Commanders, don&

forget there is a meeting of
the PAST COMMANDERS’
CLUB on Friday January

23rd at 9 P.M.
...

Please

make every effort to be

present ...

To remind our

State convention delegates:
There will be a 10th District

meeting at the Joseph
Loeffler Post, Brentwood,

L.I. on January 27th
...

The
Post will participate in the
FOUR CHAPLAINS’
SERVICE at Our Lady of
Loretto Roman Catholic

Church. Greenwich Street,

Hempstead, on Sunday.
February 8th. 4 P.M.

Naturally, our Color Guard
will be in the forefront of our

participation so come on out

and join in with fellow
comrades of your Post

...

And now that the

realignment of the Divisions
of the Nassau County

American Legion has

officially taken place, you
should know that our

Division is the 3rd and no

changes have taken place,
we still have the same 21
Posts

...
But the 1st Division

now consists of Andrew
Fatscher, Baldwin,

Bellmore. Demott Carman,
East Rockaway, Edwin
Welch, Jr.. Henry Morrison

Delaney, Island Park, J.
Franklin Bell, Lawrence
Cedarhurst, nbrook,
Malverne, Massapequa,

Merrick. Nassau Women’s.
Oceanside memorial.

Rockville Centre. Roosevelt

Memorial, Victor Murtha
and Wantagh ...

The 2nd
Division now consists of
Bellmore, Cathedral, East
Meadow Memorial, Elmont,
Floral Park, Franklin

Square, Gomillion Campbell,
Hempstead, Island Trees.
Levittown, New Hyde Park.

North Bellmore, Robert Van
Cott. Talbonard, niondale,
William B. Turner and’
William C. Story .. Let&# hope

that this new setup will
produce a better balanced
and stronger American
Legion in Nassau County

...

Saturday. February 7th. is

the 4th’ annual Post
Commanders’ Nite which is

being held again at the

Massapequa Post and to
which the Post is sending our

Commander .Lou Cesta and
his wife

...

This is a fun affair
and alway well attended but
would be much better for our

Commander if several tables
of Hicksville Legionnaires
were in attendance with him

.
The cost is only $5 per

person and yo -get all the
beer you can drink, but bring
your own food. Liquor and
soda may be purchased at

reasonable prices and
members of each Post will

be seated together
...

If you
want a fun night out, please
call the Commander now and
make your commitment to
attend and make Hicksville
look good ...

The next Post
business meeting will be on

Monday, January 19th at
8:30 P.M. and all members
are always welcome to be on

hand and perhap interject a

new thought or two.

Eigh And Fort Ne
On Friday December 19th,

the Nassau Salon # 24 Eight
and Forty held their meeting
at the Hicksville American

Legion Post. Hostesses for
the meeting were partners
from the Bethpage and
Hicksville posts.
Chapeau Ruth Leger

appointed’ Judy Yannotti
overall chairman for the

Department Chapeau
Cynthis

|

Hochbruckner&#39;s

Homecoming dinner and

Spring Pouvoir. The
tentative date is April 11th.
Martha Blais is chairman of

the luncheon and Helen
Jacobsen is chairman of the

dinner at the Pouvoir.
On Augus 23rd and August

24, #197 at La Marche

Nationals. Hollywood,

Florida the partners of Eight
and Forty adopted white.
dresses. long or short as the
occassion demands. The

Eight and Forty colors are

red and white and the flower
is the red carnation

The condolence of the

partners is offered to the
family of Elsie Fish who died
on December 15th. Chapeau
Ruth Leger and L’ Aumonier
Kay Mazzie conducted the
Eight and Forty Services.

By now, we h that
Theresa Denise is feeling
better.

The next meeting will be
held on January 22 with

partners from Hempstea
and Gomillion Campbell as

hostesses.

LEGAL NOTICE

PROFESSIONAL REALTY
INVESTORS CO., 120

Bethpage Rd., Hicksville,
NY 11801. Substance of

Certificate of Limited
Partnership filed in New
York Count Clerk&# Office
August 20, 1980. Business:
Own and operate real
property. General Partners:
Vincent Polimeni, 50 Meldon
Ave., Albertson. NY: Jeffrey
P. Mullins, t1 Little Harbor
Rd.. Mt. Sinai, NY: Paul J.
Mullins, 67 Sudbury La.,
Westbury, NY. Limited
Partner, Cash Contribution

and share of profits: Paul J.
Mullins, 67 Sudbury La.,
Westbury. NY, $100, 99
Term: August 20, 1980 to

Dec. 31. 2010 unless sooner
terminated. Limited partner

edeath,

LEGAL NOTICE

may not be required to

‘contribute further to the

capital of the Partnership.
Limited partner&#39

Contribution returned upon
dissolution. Limited partner
may not assign interest

except by will or operation of
law. Additional limited
partners may be admitted

No priority ited

partners for repayment of

capital contributions.

Remaining general partners
have right to continue
business of Partnership upon

dissolution,
retirement or insanity of a

general partner. A limited

partner has no right to
demand or receive property
other than cash in return for
his contribution.
D. 4934-6T 1/ MID
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PRESENTATION:
Senator Norman J. Lévy and

Congressman Raymond
McGrath presents Bishop

John McGann of the Diocese
of Rockville Centre with a

New York State Legislative
Resolution congratulating

him on his~ merited

testimonial by the Anti-

Defamation League of B&#39
B&#39; - Long Island Region,
for his efforts to strengthen
ties among all religious
faiths.

Looking on is Monsignor
George P. Graham and Mel

Cooperman, Regional Direc-

tor of the Anti-Defamation

League.

Volunteeri Is Sharin
“The only gift is a portion

of thyself,& wrote Ralph
Waldo Emerson. Sharing
your talents, energy, interest
and time for a few hours
each week is the most gen-

erous gift you can give to

‘your community.
Som of the world’s most

talented people have never

been paid a cent. For years
they&# been called volun-

teers. They help improve the

quality of life for children,
the sick, ‘the elderly, the

handicapped, the disadvan-

taged and their com-

munities.

4n demand b non profit
agencies at this time are

men and women who can

offer companionship to

youngsters who come prim-
arily from one parent homes.

Friendly visitors for the

elderly and the home bound

are deeply appreciated. Boy
Scouts and Girl Scouts are on

the lookout for leaders.

Family Planning an
Planned Parenthood ‘Seek

volunteers interested in

reception and_ clerical

assignments. Thrift shops
can alway use sales help.

The Coalition for Fair

Broadcasting needs volun-

teers to monitor newscasts,

special training will be given
to selected volunteers.

The museums have a var-

iety of assignments and The
Fine Arts Museum seeks
volunteers weekends for

their special events.
Volunteers with special

skills they can teach are

alway in great demand.
The hospitals and nursing

homes seek warm friendly
people weekends and

evenings as well as week-

days
There, are peopl recov-

ering from emotional break-
downs who need friendly

companions to help them im-

prove their socialization
skills.

A law service organization
seeks volunteers. who can

serve as advocates for their
clients.

Office skills are always in

great demand b a variety of

non profit agencies.
Volunteering is an opport-

unity to get on-the-job exper-
ience, enhance your skills,
meet new people, do career

exploration and hel others.
Call Phi Fleer at 535-3897

for an application or infor-
mation about

.

volunteer

opportunities in 1981. Make
this a great year!

Levitto Sport Nigh
Jan. 24

Sal Butera of Long Island,
a member of the Minnesota

Twins, will be back from

Venezuela this week and on

hand to join guest of honor

Neil Alien of the Mets on

stage at Island Trees High
School, Saturday, Jan. 24 for

the 21st annual free Levit-

town Youth Council Sports
Night. Butera has just fin-

ished playing winter base-

ball with the Aragua Tigers
in the Venezuelan League.

The 28-year- Butera, as

a major league rookie last

season, caught in 34 games
for the American League
Twins. He batted .271 and off

that record figures to see

more action for Minnesota in

1981. He was used often to

catch 16-game Twin winner

Jerry Koosman, a former

Met.
A six-footer Butera spe

eight seasons in the Twins

minor league syste top
ing his apprenticeshi with a
297 average at Toledo in

1979. He was signed by the

Twins out of Suffolk Com-

munity College after starr-

ing at shortstop for Connet-

quot High Schoo. Butera was

born in Richmond Hill,

Butera completes th list
of baseball names in honor of

Neil Allen who saved 22

games and won 7 for the

Mets last season.

Appropriately, Allen is to

be honored o his 23rd birth-

day. Neil was born in Kansas

City but now makes his home

in Syosset. Joining him will

be former Yankee pitching
ace Ed Lopat, now a scout

for the Montreal Expos, and

Dale Berra, the son of Yogi
who playe third base and

short in 93 games for the

Pittsburgh Pirates last

season. One of Dale’s thrills

last season was a grand slam

hom run hit June against
the Mets. His father, Yogi
accomplished that feat in the

1956 World Series win over

Brooklyn.
Free tickets for the two-

hour stage program fea-

turing World Series and All-

Star color films have be
distributed by Youth Council

officials through the

courtesy of Williamsburgh
Savings Bank which has co-

sponsore the sports night
since 1961. a

More tha 40 prizes will be

(Continued on pege 8)

Five Times To Cont Social Secur
It is important that

everyone know when to
contact the social security

office.

Knowing the five times
action is needed is too

important to take for

granted. It can mean greater
security for employees, self-
employed and members of
their families. A person
should contact. social

security: 2

‘What Good Is Legislation
16,..2&q

e Are youngsters
breaking the law and only
getting a slap on the wrists?

* Are drunk drivers

getting away with murder?
e Are youngsters

flaunting the alcohol and

drug abuse laws that were

1) Before he or she gets
a first job, because of the
need for a social security
number to get proper credit
for earnings.

2) After a death in the

family, to learn if survivor
benefits or a lump-sum death

payment are payable

3) * When somebody is

disabled, to find out if

disability benefits are

payable.

designe to protect them?
¢ Can vandalism and

religious desecration be

stopped
¢ Can th Juvenile Justice

system work for kids?
The answers to these

questions will be discussed

at the Nassau District PTA

Legislation Seminar on

Saturday, January 24, 1980, 9

4) Atretirement age; 65
for full cash benefits or as

early as 62 for reduced

payments. Sign up for
‘Medicare 2 or 3 months
before 65, even if the person
has no plans to stop working.

5)* Whenever a person
has a question about social

security or wants to report a

change that will affect
monthly benefits.

The people at the social
security office can tell a

a.m. to 1.p.m., Hempstead
High School, Peninsula Blvd,
and President Street,

Hempstead.
Denis Dillon, Nassau

County District Attorney,
and George White, Deputty

Inspector, Narcotics

Division, Nassau County
Police, and representatives
of the departments of

_

can qualify for benefits how

person how much work he or

she needs to be insured, who

to replace a lost social

security or Medicare card,
how to get, a free statement
of his or her earnings record,
or what documents aré

neede when a person
applies for benefits.

These and other questi
can be answered by

telephonin 576-9162.

probation and social
services, the courts and the

community will be among

“Aepi4 — G1VU3H MAIANIW1d/ IW — € obey

the key speakers. All Nassau ~,
County legislators have also
bee invited to participate.

Workshops will follow the

panel presentation. ~
.

The press is cordially.
invited. to attend this

informative meeting.

“Patents and Trademarks” Worksh Planned
The Small Business

Council of the Long Island
Association of Commerce &

Industry will sponsor a

“Patents and Trademarks”

Workshop on Wednesday,
January 21, at the LIA

Headquarters, 425 Broad

Hollow Road Melville, N.Y.

starting at4P.M.
This seminar, the first of

its kind, will bring into focus
the practical problems
facing the businessman in

obtaining and maintaining a

competitive advantage
through a well planned
“patent and Trademark

Program.”
The seminar will be

divided into two parts, one

specifically dealing with a

total concept of obtaining
patents ane the other one

devoted to the trademarks
needs in corporate life. The

discussions will include
subjects such as: trade

secrets, -anti-trust
considerations, area of

copyright and unfair
aompetition, licensing and
franchise agreements will

also be developed from the
“Trademark and Patent”

viewpoints.
Immediately following the

PATENTS AND TRADE-

MARK WORKSHOP, there
will be a dutch treat dinner
at Musicaro’s in Melville.
This will be an opportunity
for the Small Business
Council members to get to
know each other and to help

us help solve mutual
business problems.

We hop you pla to attend
this free workshop and join
the Small Business Council
for dinner. Itis necessary for
us to have your reservation
for both the program an the

-

dinner afterwards. Please *

call&#39;Annabell McGuckin at
the LIA 752-960@ext 20.

Once again the date is

JANUARY 2ist at the LIA
HEADQUARTERS.

New York Shows Positive Gain

In Public Employ Pension Investments

ALBANY, N.Y. -- ‘New

York state and local re-

tirement system invest-

ments amounted to 38 per
cent of total receipts during
fiscal 1979. This is in sharp
contrast to 1978 whe invest-

ment earning were 32 per
cent of total receipts,” the

Citizens Public Expenditure

Survey (CPES), the ‘state-

wide taxpayer research

organization, reported
today.

New York state and local
retirement

supported 4 per cent from

employee contributions, 58

per cent from governme

Guid For Car Buyer
How can you get the best

buy for the dollars you have

budgeted for a new car?

A new booklet, called ‘The

Car Book,” cempiled and

publishe by the Department
of Transportation, will. help

you make that

determination. zg

The™ booklet contains
information on ‘makes? and

models of cars rated as to

maigitenance and repair
costs and fuel economy.

Thus you ca find cars which

have low maintenance -and

.repair costs, and which have

the best fuel efficencey ~

The booklet tells you which

Ae

DILLON’S STAFF AIDS

ITALIAN QUAKE VIC-

TIMS: Nassau County
District Attorney Denis

Dillon [left] presents a check -

to Emilio DeFilippo, New

York State Coordinator for

cars get insurance discounts,
and which require additional

insurance in the form of a

surcharge.
-

The booklet offers
valuable information on

what you need to know in
buying a used car, including
a list of models which have
been found to havé safety
defects or to requirerecalls.

A limited numberof these

valuable booklets: is

available, free of charge, by
writing Congressman

Norman Lent, Room. 300,
2280 =©6Gra Avenue,
Baldwin, New York 11510.

the Italian Disaster Relief

Fund. The money will be

used_to help the victims of

the recent earthquake in

southern Italy. Dillen said

members of his staff had

donated the funds.

systems were’

contributions ( taxes), and 38

per cent from earnings on

investment in 1979 CPES
said.

CPES noted that in 1978 the

systems were supported 5

per cent from employee
contributions, 63 per cent

from government contri-

butions, and 32 per cent from

earning on investment.
Ne York public employee

THANK YOU: Dr. Henry
Viscardi, Jr. (center), Presi-

dent and Founder of Human

Resources Center, Albert-

son, N.Y., proudly accepts a

check from Bob Iuvara of

the Manhasset Rotary, and

co-chairman of the annual

Manhasset Rotary / Human

Resources Antiue Show. the

show is sponsored annually
by Manhasset Rotary for the

benefit of the severely
disabled children who attend

Human Resources School.

the proceeds from the show
are used to support the

School’s Scholarship Fund,

pension pla receipts totaled
nearly $ billion in 1979. Of
this total, $202 million was

from employee con-

tributions, .$2:9 billion from

government contributions,
and $1.9 billion from earn-

ings on investment, the tax- -.

payer organization reported
Investment earnings were

up $46 million in 197 over

1978 CPES said.

em

making its special programs‘
«possible.

Participating in the
ceremony are, left to right,

Bob lIuvara and: Helen
Richilson co-chairmen of the

1980 Antiques Show; Dr.

Viscardi; Harold Cahn, past
president of the Manhasset

Rotary, and Brian Good-

man, a member of the

Rotary.”
z

the 1981 show is scheduled
for October 16, 17 and:18, and

|

more than 50 top dealers are

expected to exhibit in this

prestegious show.
\

-
‘
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Dear Friends
DON’ SHORTCHANGE THE NORTHEAST: both the

Nassau County Village Officials Associatio and the Business

Council of New York State have attacked the Federal

proposal made ‘in a draft report of a presidential
commission, that federal assistance priorities be shifted to

the Sun Belt at the expense of the Northeast. The problem is,

of course, complex, but over simplified suggestions such as.

this. federal proposal brings to light the fact that the

problem, which is a very real one, should be studied, in all its

aspects. Then solutions may be implimented, that will help to

‘solve problems made by this shift 6f populations. And this

means knowling ALL aspects of ALL these related problems
and. reaching solutions that help to solve them in both

affected areas. $

— Pa

‘ LISTEN TO THIS: US Senator D’Amato, well known to us

all, testified before the Senate Standing. Committee on

Banking this week and, we are told: Sen. D&#39;Am reminded

this Committee that the American peopl have charged the

g7th Congres with the responsibility of reversing the

\economy downward trend. ‘‘This morning’s testimony is

more evidence that the Congress must take decisive action to

luce excess government spending and unnecessary

egulations. Action must be taken as swiftly as possible,
despite knowledg that certain politica! interest groups will

do all that they can to preserve their positions,”’ he said.

“The peopl of this country have spoke and their message is

simple an clear -- LET&#3 PUT OUR ECONOMONIC HOUSE

INORDER.”
.

We couldn’t agree with the Senator more. Particularly
about reducing excess government spending and we do

mean by agencies in Washington DC wh give out grants to
study the “love life of the tseste fly,’ or funds for

unnecessary projects all over the country. W believe he is on

the right track. So, Sen. Al please stay away from plans that

would hurt those who are receiving small sums from a Social

Security System that they have paid in to...and start with

specifics (and there are many) where they are spending our

tax dollars unrealistically. Your&# is a very important
job...important to all tax-paying Americans...and to the

survival of the Country we all love.

Friday, January 16, 1981 — MID ISLAND/ HERALD

HICKSVILLE is losing two warm-hearted, concerned,

active residents, and we are losing friends. Perhaps this isn&#

exactly ‘‘losing’...but Murray and Frances Margolis,
longtime Hicksvillians are moving this week to Estacada,

Oregon. We. will miss them both. Frances. is well known to

friends and neighbors and to many associates and customers

of Gertz: Dept Store in Mid Island Plaza, where she did such

a terrific job for so many years....ana Murray, gave of

bimself to our community in so many ways...to name a

few...he is a,past president of the Hicksville Kiwanis Club,

first president and organizer of the Four Freedom B&#39

B’Rith, first president of the Hicksville Youth Council, a

trustee of the Hicksville Gregory Museum, and the **Daddy”
of the Manetto Hill Knights of Pythias, as well as being active

in the Hicksville Community Council, Murray is well known

a his réle of playing Santa Claus for many organizations, for

his entertaining at the Jones Institute, for his MCing the

Hicksville Bi-Centennial Parade, and as one who helped
inaugurate Career Nights at the Hicksville High School.

We&#3 sure this list should be twice as long. Suffice to say.

we&# miss you Mr. and Mrs. Margolis, for Hicksville’s loss

will be Oregon& gain. However, we hop you won&# forget us

« agd that you’ll write when you get a chance.

=

Al of the Margolis family are now located out in this fair

section of our country. We wish yo the very best.
SHEILA NOETH

The Hicksville Fire Dept.
responde to 103 alarms

during the period Dec. 1 to
Jan. 10 There were 3 ma-

licious false alarms, 48 fire
-ealls and 52 rescue calls.

Hicksville Vamps assisted
Jericho Vamps on Dec. 22

when fire gutted a popular
restaurant at 380 No. Broad-

way. The mutual aid alarm

came in at 2:10 a.m. Syosset
and East Norwich Vamps
assisted also.

Fire damaged an apart-
ment on Christmas morning.
The 6:37 a.m. alarm was

caused by careless smoking.
The temperature was below

zero. Vamps confined the

blaze to one room in the

dwelling at 39 E. Barclay St.,

Hicksville. One occupant
narrowly escaped injury.

The Hicksville School Dis-

trict and the Hicksville
CSEA Buildings and
Grounds Employees have
ratified a two year pact,
retroactive to July 1, 1980

The contract, which was

tentatively reached on Oc-

tober 9, was ratified by both
sides on December 19.

According to Director of
Personnel Ronald Fried-

There were smoke

detectors.
Freeze Ups

And Wood Stoves

With below average temp-
eratures this season, there

has been a rash of frozen or

burst water pipes. In the

past, persons using blow

torches to thaw pipes have

set serious fires. It is better

to use hand held hair dryers:
open flame devices are dan-

gerous. It is.advised to keep
cloths away from heating
units, if not, a fire could

result. There has been

a

rash

of wood stove fires also.

Creosote build up seems to

be the culprit. Follow manu-

facturers instructions for

proper stove gperation.
Many folks are installing
wood stoves without permits
They can be easily installed

improperly resulting in fire

no

Hicksville Fire Repor 7
Fire Dept.

Brass Sworn In ~

Department Officers for
1981 were sworn in by Fire

Commission Chairman
Clifford Davis at the Annual

Department meeting held on

Jan. 12. The officers are as
follows: Chief, Richard

Kershow; Ist Asst., William

Donlon; 2nd Asst., Owen W.

Magee; -3rd Asst., William

Schuckmann; Corres. Sec.,
Harry Plamer; Rec. Sec.,
John McMahon, Sr.; Fin.

Sec. John Luft; Treas., Fred

Another hazard, especially
in Levitt style homes is

wooden covers over oil

burner units. This is a very

dangerous practice; it could

block exit from ground floor

bedrooms.

1.8.0. Testing
The Insurance Service Or-

ganization, formerly known

as the Underwriters, have

recently completed its in-

spection of the fire sup-
pression abilities of the

Hicksville Fire Dept. The

tests are conducted~about Hasbrouck.
every 10 years to establish

.

Remember

fire insurance rates. Pre * Smoke detectors save
liminary reports show the lives!

* Beware — Kerosene heat-

ers are dangerous!
* Aux. Heating Devices

should be installed properly
including permits and final

inspection.

Fire Dept. conforms to es-

tablished standards. Water

flow tests will be conducted
this Spring. Final results will

not be known until late

summer.

Two Year Pact Ratified
man, the contract calls for

an approximate 8% pay in-

crease including increment
for the first year, and about

the same for the second

year.
Dr. Wilber Hawkins,

Superintendent of Schools,
said, “I am please that the

contract was settled

amicably and quickly. so

that we can get back to the

contracts. Everything
worked out fine: the retro-

active money came at an op-
portune time for the men:
it’s going to be a merry
Christmas for them. I&# like

to thank the Board of Ed-
ucation. Mr. (Thomas)

Nagle, and Dr, Hawkins for

being so cooperative and

understanding in the settling
of the contract.”

business at hand. It was

settled in the spirit of collab-

oration and cooperation, and
we&#3 sure the custodians

are pleased, as well.”
Mr. Edward DiBello,

president of the Buildings
and Grounds unit. con-

curred. “I&#39 glad the con-

tract&#3 settled. wish the

other groups would come

into the fold and settle their

Families For Life Club News
by Doug Harknet

As we told you last week,

the Families For Life Club is

sponsoring a bus trip to

Washington DC for pro-life
peopl in this area for the

March For Life on Thurs-

day, Jan. 22. The purpose of

this March is to mourn the

Supreme Court&# 1972 decis-

ion to legalize abortion at

any time before birth and to

call on Congress to pass a

Human Life Amendment

(HLA? to the Constitution

that would protect all human

life. The cost of the trip is $15

per person. Those interested
in going may call 938-1391 or

935-7572.
The Families For Life

Club&#3 next regular meeting
is scheduled for 8 pm on

Wed., Jan. 28 in the Levit-
town Hall.

Those who believe in
euthanasia are presently

preparing an attack on sui-

cide. laws in order to esta-

blish a ‘constitutional right
to suicide’ and, as a corol-

lary, legalized ‘assisted sui-

cide’, according toa national

pro-life legal organization.
The group, Americans

United for Life AUL Legal
Defense Fund, reports that
there is an unusual amount

of pro-euthanasia activity
going o at the present time.
In England, the Society for
the Right to Die with Dignity
is proposing to publish a

‘how to’ book on suicide. In

Life is it Anyway? , and the

PBS TV documentary ‘On

Choosing Suicide” that ex-

plored an individual&#3 deci-

(Continued on Page 9)

this country the public has
been virtually flooded with

books. plays and films with
the suicide theme. There is
the Broadway show ‘‘Whose

Armed Forces
Airman Deborah A. Faeth, The airman will now

daughter of Lillian S.Faeth receive
—

specialized
of Vassar Lane, HICKS- instruction in the aircraft

VILLE, N.Y., has been maintenance field.

assigned to Chanute Air Airman Faeth’s father,

Force Base, Ill., after com- George F. Faeth, resides in

pleting Air Force basic Bohemia, N.Y.

training.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given,
pursuant to law, that. a

public hearing will be held

by the Town Board of the

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York, on Tues-

day, February 3, 1981, at 10

o’clock a.m., prevailing
time, in the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, East Building,
Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay,
Ne York, for the purpose of

considering an application
for a special use permit pur-
suant to the Building Zone

Ordinance of the Town of

Oyster Bay as follows: PRO-
POSED SPECIAL USE
PERMIT. Petition of FRAN-

CIS A. LEE, INC., for

special permission to

operate and maintain in an

“H’’ Industrial District

(Light Industry), a business

which custom fabricates

steel for the construction in-

dustry, on the following
described premises. ALL

that certain plot, piece or

parce of land, with buildings
and improvements thereon,
situate at Hicksville, Town

of Oyster Bay, County of

Nassau, State of New York,:
which is described as

follows: An irregula sh D49411T1/16MID
SE NS dite tebe tte?

parce of land located at the

intersection of the southerly
side of Midland Avenue and

the easterly side of Bethpage
Road, having a frontage
along Bethpage Road of 100

feet and a frontage along
Midland Avenue of 173.13

feet and having the address

of 41 Bethpage Road,
Hicksville, New York. SAID

premises is idéntified on the

Nassau County Land and

Tax Ma as being Section 12
Block 174 Lot 437. The

above-mentioned petition
and map which accompanies
it are on file and may be

viewed daily (except Satur-

day, Sunday or Holidays)
between the hours of 9 a.m.

and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time, at the office of the

Town Clerk at Oyster bay,
Hicksville and Massapequa.

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said

hearing will be given an op-

portunity to be heard with

reference thereto at the time

and place above designated
TOWN BOARD OF TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY, JOSEPH

COLBY, Suervisor. ANN R.

OCKER, Town Clerk.
Dated: November 20, 1980,

Oyster Bay, New York.

i
.
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= Should we have a=

funeral and visitation
for Grandpa?

He was very old, maybe
he doesn’t have any friends left

The choice of a funeral or visitation for the elderly should
not be madc on false assump It is easy to believe that

ol peopl have no friends. Man have spen their last years
in a nursing home away from others Many of their friends

may als have preceded them in death. Nevertheless, today
there is a larger ulation of the elderly than there has ever

been before, a that population is growing! Many families
who have chosen a visitation and traditional funeral have
been gratified to meet friends of the deceased wh call to

p their respects because they cared about the person.
thers come to express support of the family. When an

older person dies, a funeral and visitation, give friends a

chance to express their feelings.

© Copyright 1980, Donald W. Steele

Henr J. Stock Fuveral Home Ine.
SINCE 1902

,

132 NEWBRIDGE ROAD HICKSVILLE NE YORK
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PAROLA SWORN IN AT
ALBANY: Assemblyman
Frederick E. Parola

(R-C-Wantagh), left, is
shown with Domenick L.
Gabrielli, associate judge of

the State Court of Appelas,
center, and Assembly

Reublican Leader James L.
Emory as the oath of office is
administered to Parola who

starts his second term in of-
fice. the ceremony took
place at the State Capitol in
Albany on Wednesday, Jan.
i.

Around Our Towns
Lynda Noeth Scotti

Harriet A. Maher

796.1286 433.5994, __/

Mr. and Mrs. Fred birthday on the 25th od
Fischer, West Nicholai December. Much happiness

Street, HICKSVILLE, an- and best wishes to all
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Elaine

Marie, to Mark Charyn of

Piermont, NY. Mark is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Charyn of Bergenfield, New

Jersey.
Mr. Charyn attended Up-

sala College and is presently
employed by the State of
New Jersey in the business

department.
Miss Fischer is a graduate

of Hicksville High School
and Grasslands - School of

Nursing. She is presently
employed at Westchester

Cty, Medical Center as an

R.N. in Valhalla, NY. The

couple plan to marry in

August 1981.

Happy birthday to Sam

Weis, Hicksville Water Com-

missioner. Sam celebrated
his birthday on New Year&#3

Eve. Sam that’s a great way
to see out the old year and
welcome in the new year.

Congratulations.

Christmas comes but once

a year. But whe it arrives

at the Rogeza family of

Suggs Lane, HICKSVILLE,
it has triple festivities. Not

only it is Christmas, but Bill

Rogoza and his sister,
Catherine, celebrate their

Navy Ensign William P.

Cook, son of Bernard J. and

Rhoda Cook of Harvard

Drive, PLAINVIEW, has

been commissioned in his

present rank upo
graduation from Officer

Candidate School (OCS).

A 1970 graduate of John F.

Kennedy High School, anda

1974 graduate of George
Washington University,
Washington, D.C., with a

bachelor of arts degree, he

joined the Navy in June 1989.

Airman Lorraine A. Korb.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur A. Korb of Park

Drive, OLD BETHPAGE,
has been assigned to

Sheppard Air Force Bas
Texas, after completing Air

Force basic training.
During the six weeks at

Lackland Air Force Base,

Texas, the airman studied

the Air Force mission,

organization and custo
-

and received special training
in human relations.

In addition, airmen who

complete basic training ear
credits toward an associate

degree in applie science™* oF

through the Community

Couldn’t forget to wish
much happiness to Charles
Morris, HICKSVILLE on the
occasion of his December 27
birthday. Love to you from
your wife, Stella, your
children and friends and

neighbors, Charlie

Congratulations and best
wishes to Judge and Mrs.
Lebkuecher wh will be mar-

ried 54 years on January 19.

May you both enjoy and
share many more loving
years together.

Don and Eleanor Hoose
and daughter, Doreen, spent
the Christmas holidays up in
our area. They are former

long-time residents of
Hicksville. Doreen was a stu-

dent in Hicksville Jr. H.S.
before the family’s move to

Florida. They are residing in

Newport Richie, FL. While
here they made the rounds

visiting relatives and friends
on Long Island.

Thomas Andrew Longo
celebrated his first birthday

on December 27. His sister,
Dawn Marie, was four years

old on January 3. Tommy
and Dawn Marie live with
their sister, Tricia Ann and

Our Armed Forces
College of the Air Force.

The airman will now

receive specialized
instruction in the accounting

and finance field.

Private Richard P. Zitkus,
son of Nellie Zitkus of
Nassau Ave., PLAINVIEW,

has arrived for duty at Fort
Clayton, Panama.

Private Zitkus, a

mechanic, was_ previously
assigned at Fort Knox, Ky.

Navy Ensign Thomas M.

Joyce, son of James F. and

Dolofes Joyce of Robert St.,
OLD BETHPAGE, was

designate a naval aviator.

Presentation of the ‘‘Wings
of Gold” marked

culmination if 18 months of

flight training.
He is a 1974 graduate of

Holy Trinity High School,
Hicksville, and a 1979

graduate of the U.S. Navy
Academy, Annapolis, Md.,
with a bachelor of science

degree.

Sortino,
s

357
LEVITTOWN and Cathleen

Hicks
The students of the

Hicksville Junior High
School gave an evening
Winter Concert, January 15

in the Bernard H. Braun
Auditorium, Present were

Mr. Gerald Klein, principal
and Mr. Richard Greenfield,
assistant principal of student
support activities. Under the
direction of Mr. Donald Sit-

terly, the Intermediate Band
Provided a varied program
which included popular

pieces: “Yesterday,” by
John Lennon and Paul
McCartney, ‘Muppet Movie
Medley”’ by Paul Williams
and Kenny Ascher, and Poly-
phonic Suite by Charles Car-
ter. The Intermedite Band
members are:

Mark Adrio, Geoffrey Al-
ster, Jeffrey Braunstein,
Chris Camacho, Janine Ca-
midge; Edna Clary, Lisa
Coppol Lisa Dahse, Cath-
leen Davidowsky Kathleen
Dawson, Michael Desroches,
Daniel Devine, Dawn Dibar-
tolomeo, Kenneth Frers,
Leonard Giannone, Diane
Grotyohann, James Hau-

pert, Adel Ibrahim, Debbie
Imberi, Elissa Kelson, Dan-
iel Kennedy, Dawn Landry,
Timothy Lannigan, Jean
Logalbo, Bryan Marciniak,
Carol Ann Martin, Marcy
Ann Meyer, Tricia Muller,
Jemine Mund, Douglas Nas-

sisi, Stephen Clafaen, Sherry
O&#39; Cynthia Rauf, Leigh
Rubin, Diana Stein, Lisa
Stoppiello, Neal Teney, Lisa

vill Jr. HS
orregrossa, Janice Mat-

terson, Julia Whaley Susan
Wintersaler, Peter Wolter,
and Chris Zino.

Mr. Peter Borst, Director
of the eighth grade Girls and
Boys Chorus, had student
accompanists: Abby Widen-
feld for the Girls Chorus, and
Joe Baggett for the Boys
Chorus. ‘Some of the songs
were: ‘Have You Never

Been Mellow,” “Killing Me
Softly With His Song,” and
‘When the Saints Go March-
ing In,& and ‘Comes a
Time.”

Eight Grade Girls Chords
Membrs are: Linda Allotta,
Demetra Ambelas, Lorraine
Antonetti, Donna Boccio,
Theresa Brigandi, Stacey
Ann Cusuen, oo sw
Doreen Dandrea, Jeannine
Dantonio, Danyalle Delauro,
Coleen Dennis, Debra De-
paoli, Amanda Devaux, Cyn
thia Distefano, Coleen Dona
hue Jean Durnack, Michelle
Fezza, Amy Flannery,
Christine Fredreckson, Pat
Barrett, Carol Gjertsen,
Kathleen Hammer, Mary

Beth Beberer, Pamela His-

gen, Jacquelyn James, Jean
Kaprinski, Ann Kenny, Mau-
reen Keves, Dawn Kinsella,
Sharon Kraeker, Melinda
Krajnikowski, Peggy Kraus,
Sandra Laine, Debra La-
rosa, Theresa Leahy, Elaine
Levine, Patricia Malone,
Dawn Massimo, Lori

.McDermatt, Sophia Monia,
Pamela Morrisey, Diane

Sweet Adeline Sin Benefit
Transitional Services for

New York, Inc., 4 not-for-

profit psychosocial
rehabilitation agency

their parents, Patty (nee
Novellano) and Tom Longo

in Suffolk County. Patty and
Tom were raised in
Hicksville and attended our

local schools. Patty’s mom,

Mary Novellano is a long-
time resident of Hicksville
and so are Tom&#3 parents,
Tom and Margaret Longo,
Sr. Best- wishes, folks.

Mrs. Rose Pavesi, HICKS-
VILLE Jr. HS. Foreign
Lanaugage Teacher, with
her students, collected and

packaged four boxes and
twelve bags of clothing for

the victims of the recent ear-

thqua in Italy.

Sortino of Forest Ave.,
Massapequa, has completed

recruit training at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
Parris Island, S.C.

Spec 5 Victor Anziani, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Anziani of Pickwick Drive,
HICKSVILLE, has been

decorated with the US.

Army Commendation Medal
at Fort Bragg, N.C.

The Army Commendation
Medal is awarded to those
individuals who demonstrate

outstanding achievement or

meritorious service in the

erformance of thejr-duties

on behalf of the Army.

Navy Seaman Kenneth T.

Carrol], son of John P. and

Margaret M. Carroll of Fair-

way Drive, OLD

BETHPAGE, has returned
from a deployment in the

Western Pacific.
He is a crewmember

aborad the frigate USS
Marvin Sheilds, homeported

in San Siego.
,

41975 graduate of John F.

Kennedy High School, Plain-

view, N.Y.

servicing the Long Island
Region, is sponsoring a

show/cocktail party at the
beautiful new Sheraton
Smithtown Inn at 110
Vanderbilt Motor Parkway,

Smithtown, Exit 54 of the
LIE, on Sunday, January
18th, from 4-7 PM.

The show is from 4 - 5 and
featured is the 1979-80
International Sweet Adeline

Barbershop championship
chorus ‘from New Jersey --

The Ramapo Valley Chorus
under the direction of Renee
Craig Immediately
following .the show is a

cocktail party.
The donation of $15 is tax

deductible and proceed will

go towards a vocational
rehab center. For further

information, call 277-0400 or

231-3500.

SCHOOL BOARD
(Continued fram Page 1)
board would not ‘have to go

to four votes on every issue.”’
‘He felt the problem was in

“getting duplication of

requests” from individual
board members.

2

Also discussed at the

meeting was the recent snow

day school closing and the

procedures used. Dr.
Hawkins explained this

procedure in detail.
Alternate plans to schools on

snow days; the designation
of the senior high school as a

civil defense shelter; and the

possibility of using the fire

department signal to alert

parents that school woild be
closed were discussed.

Mr. Ayres questioned
several items contained ina
letter to parents written b
Junior High School Principal
Gerald Klein in the PTSA
newsletter. Mr. Klein
answered the questions
concerning the seventh

grade semeste procedures;
administrative changes; and

assessing students’ needs.
The next meeting is

schedule for January 28 in
the senior high school
cafeteria.

Winter Concert
-Poliseno, Tami Roberts, Michael Bier, William

Sudan Rose, Deirdre Breare, Georg Danko Rob-
Schmitt, Jeanne Schneider, ert Delhaye, Patrick Demon-
Nancy Schuster, Toni aco, Mauro Depinto, Bruno

Sprague, Charise Stellato, Dipaola, John Endres,
Julie Strain, Jennifer Sup Frederick Freyeisen,

ple, Janette Teplin, Susan Thomas Gambaro Robert
Tuohy, Regina Vallone, Kir- Hawshurst, Brian Hickey,
sten Vanmol, Jennifer Ver- Richard Iaccarino, Thomas
hagen, Abbe Weidenfeld, Kane, Allen Mattejat, Mark
Audrey Wenner, and McClure, Kenneth Rice,Kimberley White, Rudolfo Sarino, William

Boys chorus members Schrader Lesley Toth, Shel-
are: Bryan Althaus, Vincent don Wax, Seth Weisser, Paul
Arcuri, David Baer, Joseph Wisniewski, and William
Baggett, Andrew Barber, Zounek.

ae

ot
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4 the Department of Assess-

=. ment develope a plan which

would ‘take three or four

years to complete because
~ 403,000 parcels had to be

reassessed, according to Abe

Seldin.. Because of the 860

FridCommuni Council& Januar Meetin
by Carole Wolf -

The January meetin of

the Hicksville Community
Council divided itself into

of the revaluation

date of G-1, Hicksville’s
downtown business district,
featuring’ Hap Holden and

Councilman Tom Clark; and

an updat on the present sit-
uation at the Gregory

Because the courts,
May 23, 1977,
Nassau County to revlaue,

on

.

Executive Towers Decision,
government must pay back
millions of dollars to those

businesses’ who had

commercial assessment and
homeowners must pickp the

tab
Seldin said that the last

revaluation of property in

our county was. in 1938 and

even present new buildings
are baSed on those rates. The

reason. that the assessment

has not changed .is that all

property must be assessed

equally. H feels that there is

a definite need for

revaluation.
However, Seldin would like

to see twe features added to

any bill on revaluation - a

Homestead Exemption and
Circuit. Breakers. The

Homestead exemption would
* allow approximately $300 of

taxes. per year or $1500

exemption on the valuation

on individually owned

residential property. The

propsed Circuit Breaker

legislation would provide a

,

limit of property taxes to be

COMPLETE

CATERIN
FACILITIES

sermon GbE Couatis

ere

three segment a discussion
of

residential assessments by
Abe Seldin, Chairman of the

Board of Nassau County
Assessors; a review and up-

Museum b Richard Evers. ~

ordered

u wnat

(24 OLOCOUNT HICKSVILLE

paid based on income. Seldin
had just returned from

Albany and did not like what
he had heard, but he will

continue to lobby.
In a question and answer

period, Seldin said that the

raise in property tax would

depend on the amount of

commercial property in the
area. For instance, Beth-

page would have to raise
their school tax $1.25 per
hundred to equalize comm-

ercial and residential prop-
erty. The only problem,

commented someone from

the audience, is that business

is making money and the
homeowner isn’t. Ruth Mac
Donald echoed the plight of
older residents when she

said, ‘“‘What are retired

- going todo?”
Under the .court order.

property should be
reassessed every year, but

Nassau County proposes that

it be updated every five

years and revalued every 10.

The cost of revaluation will
be $10,000,000 and should

have been completed by
May, 1980, but Seldin has

gotten moratoriums. Some

Boston bedroom comm-

unities have a higher tax

rate than ours.

“There are three import-
ant things in appraising
property,” said Seldin, ‘‘and
that is location, location,

location.” Any additions
made to a home that would
also increase its value are:

new rooms, porches, finished
attics and basements, new

bathrooms, central air

conditioning. fireplaces,
cement and slate patios, in

ground and large above

ground swimming pools
tennis courts, metal and

wooden tool sheds on found-

ations, greenhouses,
commercial and_ estate

fencing. There is a property
record card at 240 Old

C x Roa dif floor, for

e RETIREMENT PARTY

e PRIVATE PARTY

@ SHOWER PARTY

CALL FOR
SPECIAL

MON.-THUR. PRICE

OV 1-3300

—

your inspection. Applic-
ations for Veterans Solar

Energy, Business and Senior
Citizens Exemptions must be
filed between January and

May }. And taxpayers have
from the first day of May to

the third Tuesday in May to

protest their assessment.

Hap Holden, President of

athe Hicksville Alumni Assoc-

iation, past’ President of

Kiwanis and better known as

the owner of Holden Stat-

ionary in the G-1 zone, was

an original member of the
committee to survey and

analyze the community
which published a book,
“The Framework of the

Future of Hicksville’ some

12 years ago. ‘There was a

lot of time, some money, and

much effort that went into

that book, and we still have

today, the same problems as

12 years ago,” said Holden.
Holden listed the problems

as: children growing with no

place to go, workers who

have no place to go and

commuters who clutter

roads and park wherever

they want. “We still have

nothing and a potential,”’ he

added. Twelve years ago, the

committee suggested
multiple use buildings,
because private enterprise

necessitates elevation.

person walks looking out and
if 75% of the land is

unoccupied, you have

esthetic value,’ Holdensaid.

Holden wh was born in the

town, and makes his living in

the town&q said that ‘zoning
is not going to guarantee
orderly development.&

Councilman Clark, who

repeated that Broadway has

shallow plots because the

state had widened the road,
said that the town might
have to come up with a

floating zone. He repeated
the plan which would plac
stores with windows along
Broadway and parking with

entrances in the rear, ‘and

mentioned that a property
owner at Carl Street and Old

Country Road wished to

| build a row of single story
stores along his 27,500 square
feet of property but the bank
turned him down because the

stores would not generate
enough income to pay the

mortgage.
The Federal Government

has said that some of the
streets off Broadway are a

depressed area. but. the,

WUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#3

DO THE REST!

CHECK ONE

NAME

ADDRESS
—

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
Year 4.00 — 2 Years - 7.00

3 Years 9.75 — 5 Years 14.50

(.]MID-ISLAND HERALD
CIPLAINVIEW HERALD

MID-Island HERAL

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

people in the area took

exception to the remarks.

Manufacturers Hanover is

waiting for a break in the

weather to begin ground-
breaking for its new building
on Duffy Avenue. Clark said
that there is a proposal for a

parking garage North of the

tracks. The parking meters

along Broadway have been

revamped and the meters

will be in effect until 10 P.M.

Clark said he will look into

the list of banks that the town

deposits money into a

if any would be able té invest

money into the development
-of Hicksville. King Kelly

remarked that it cost money
to develop plans to present
before the town; ‘money is
expensive.It costs money to

develop a dream.”
Mr. Vannotti, the prop-

rietor of the land on Carl

Street and Old Country
Road, presented a plan
before the council to have

~ Hertz rent his property and’
have it as their car location.

It would be for rental and

resale, with bushes, blacktop
and sales personnel. After a

discussion, which covered

subjects as to why Mr.

Iannotti wanted one story
shop instead of multiple use

building. the cost of

financing, and the prior use

of the land, it was the

general feeling of the

audience that they would
rather see ‘Hertz than no

development atall.&qu

AL a question and answer

Town Meeting with Tom

Clark. Sieg Widder asked

why U-Haul trucks were

permitted along Broadway
Clark said that the Board

never approved them and

they should be removed. Neil

McCormack suggested that

the Town Board have a Town

Meeting in Hicksville

During a discussion about

bus terminals, Hap Holden

remarked that people have a

negative feeling about them.

If the Landlia Station is

opened, the LIRR would

have to elevate the Robbins
Lane Crossing and is

reluctant to do so. The Town

will not accept:a proposal for

a cement plant along Rail-
road Avenue. And in answer

to a question on resource re-

covery, Clark said that

Europe is burning garbage
and making steam fo elect-

ricity. The Hicksville
Chamber of Commerce has

been able to obtain 50 flags to

fly along Broadway through
the efforts of John Budnick,
President of the Hicksville

Community Council. These

flags will then be presented
to volunteer organizations
who will then present them

to the Chamber. H your

organization would like to

present a flag, contact Sie
Widder at the Chamber
office.

Finally, Richard Evers

gave a follow up report on

the Gregory Museum. The
museum&#39 current status:

closed to the general public
but open to school tour

groups by reservation

Financially they are still

strapped: their applications
for H.E.W. and H.U.D.

grants were rejected. but

their 1980 application for

Arrows Sig
Peter Jianett

Peter Jianette’s illustrious

high school career has been

capped twice in the past two

weeks. The 1979 New York

State Tournament Most
Valuable Player was, just

last week, named High
School All-American, an

honor shared by only 32 other

high school athletes in the
United States.

Today, Jianette realizes a

dream hé’s held since the

New York Arrows started

kicking soccer balls off

dasher boards at the Nassau

Coliseum...to be one of them,
and wear the same uniform

as Steve Zungul, Branko

Segota and Shep Messing.
Jianette,. drafted by the

Arrows in the territorial

round of the MISL college
and high school draft.
becomes the first draft

selection to be signed by the

two-time Major Indoor

Soccer League Champions.
17-year old Jianette, still a

student at Hicksville High
School, will be unable to play
professional soccer until his

class graduates. But until

——

N.Y.S. Council of the Arts

‘Program Support’ funding
is now under review. Evers

feels that the Museum&#39;

problem could be solved with

a property tax of between 80c

and $1.20 per year per house.

The museum trustees are

faced with disposing of their

collection unless there is a la

ditch community wide effort

to keep the museum in

Hicksville. The members are

talking about multiple sup-

port, for maintenance sup-

port from the Town of Oyster
Bay, for help from the school

board, to suppliment the

Museums memberships,
admissions, gift sho and

journal. Recently some

busineesses have shown an

interest in Community-wide
financing. Evers asks that

all members” of the

community get behind the

Museum&#39; overatures to the
school and library boards
and the Town fathers for

joint support of the museum.

Next Council meeting:
Thursday, February 5th at

8:30 P.M. in the Library.
Speakers will be a rep from

Hooker Chemical,
Superintendent Louis

Dehloff, Hicksville Water
District and Mr. Gregory
Yatzyshyn, Hicksville

Citizens Alliance.

Winter Dance
The Woodland Avenue

PTA has scheduled their
third Annual Winter Dance
for Saturday, February 28,
from 9:00 p.m. -1;00a.m.

This gala event willbe held
at the Knights of Columbus,
Heitz St. in Hicksville.
Tickets which are $17.50 per
person include all drinks, a

cold buffet.
Vienese Table with coffee or

tea and music by Joe Ratto.
There will be door prizes

and raffles for the lucky
winners

Tickets may be obtained
by contacting Carol Reis 822-

0954 or Pat Rooney 822-4476.

a delectible
.

“COM YOU
WIT OUR

|

&gt;})Bri In Your Homeowner Policy And
This Ad — We Will Quote You On Our

y Homeowner Policy : SPECIAL FORM
Y THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

16 E.Otd Country Rd., Hicksville OV1-1313

that time, and until training
begins for the 1981-82 indoor

soccer season, Jianette will

be free to work out with the

Arrows, make

_

personal
appearances on behalf of the

team, and conduct some of
the many clinic Arrows

players perform throughout
Lon Island.

Jianette has been awarded

many honors during his

soccer career. He has been

playing soccer since the age
of 7, and his teams have

travelled extensively in

pursuit of the back of the net

Jianette himself hit the back
of the net 64 times during his

high school career, and
recorded 32 assists. Coach

Don Popovic calls him ‘one

of the brightest young stars

to begin his career on Long
Island. We expect that Pete
will begin a long line of

young American players,
that will form the backbone
of the MISL in the future.”

The following is an outline

of the soccer career of Peter

Jianette:

Began playing soccer: Age
7. while at St. Ignatious

(Continued on Pag 7)

LEGAL NOTICE

FRANKLIN LIMITED

PARTNERSHIP. 81 North

Broadway. Hicksville, New

York
,

Substance of Certificate of
Limited Partnership filed in
Nassau County Clerk&#39;

Office December 23. 1980.

Business: Acquisition and

ownership of real property
General Partner: Stuart

Lichter, 2 East Avenue.
Larchmont. New York.

Special Partners: Steven

Fine, Knollwood Road, P.O.

Box 1976, Syosset, New York.

and Barry Lang, 41 East

42nd Street. New York, New

York. Limited Partners and

Capital Contributions: Elm

Manor Partnership, 10 Elm

Avenue, Larchmont, New

York - $175,000; Samuel
Bellin, 131 Applegate Road,

Cranston, Rhode Island

$32,000: Robert C. Lapin, 166

Millbrook Circle, Norwood,
New Jersey - $16,000; Ann

Lichter, 52 Tarryhill Road.

Tarrytown, New York

$16,000: Richard L. ‘Stein-

berger. 2780 East Spring
Valley Road, Spring Valley,
Ohio - $16,000; and Steven

Fine, Knollwood Road, P.O.

Box 1976, Syosset, New York

$45,000. Term: ° To
December 31, 2030, unless

sooner - terminated. No

property other than cash is

to be contributed by the

limited partners. The
contributions of the limited

partners remaining in their

respective capital accounts

are to be returned upon
dissolution of the partner-

ship from the proceeds
earned. No limited or special
partner has the right to

substitute an assignee
without the written consent

_

of the genera] partner. In the

event of the termination or

dissolution of the

partnership. the interests of
the limited partners in the

partnership are.to be

returned to them in cash and

they are not entitled to
demand and receive

property other than cash in
return for their contrib-
utions.

D-4943-6T 2/20 MID
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Pictured in the &amp;b

photo are employees of Four

Star Associates, Hicksville,
who participated in this

year’s Christmas Toy Drive
to benefit needy children.

The toys were distributed by

The Salvation Army Nassau
Service Extensio Bureau.

Shown’ from the front row

right to left and standing
are: William A. Perrett,
Nassau County Director, the

Salvation Army; Irwin

Lebow, President, Four Star

Associates, and Ron Lebow,
Vice President, who par-
ticipated in the presentation.

The Salvation Army is a

Participating member of
United Way of Long Island.

Fducation Courses
Seven new courses have

been listed’in the Westbury
Public Schools

_

Adult

Education catalog for the
semester which begins the

_weefirst
_

in February

MAIN OFFICE WElls 5-4444
FULL @ PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America

Servin Nas and Suff Since 19

bringing the total number of

offerings to 52, according to
adult education director John

Hotchkiss.
The new courses include

these: Intermediate

island

telephone

answering
service inc.

Calligraphy, Practical

Philosophy II, Picture

Framing, Racq Ball,
Sailing and ‘Seamanshi
Practical Applications of

Solar Energy, and a Water

Safety Instructors Course. In

addition, the program will
continue for a second
semester almost all of those
courses offered in the fall
semester

For in-district residents,

The Vienna Choir Boys
who have delighted peopl
from every corner of the

globe with their programs of

costumed operettas, sacred

songs & secular music, will

appear in concert at the

Westbury Music Fair, West-

bury, Long Island, Mon.

evening, January 19 at 8:30

PM. The series, starring the
World&#39 greatest classical

artist will be extended thru
March 30, 1981.

wh will receive a copy of the

catalog in the mail within the
next few days, the cost of a

course is $17. For out-of-
district. residents, the cost

per course is $25,
Most courses meet for two-

hour sessions, from 7:45 to
9:45 p.m., at Westbury High
School

In-person registration will
take plac in the Lobby of the
High School from 7 to 9 p.m.
on Monday, Tuesday, and

Wednesday evenings,
January 26 27 and 28, 1981.
The catalog includes a form
which facilitates registration
by mail. Residents are

reminded that classes will be
enrolled in the order in which
registrations are received.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NO

OF

PUBLIC
HEARING BY THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions
of Art. I - Div. 3, Section 67 of

the Building Zone Or-

dinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of Ap-
peals will hold a Public

Hearin in the Town Hall,
East \Buildin Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,
Oyst Bay New York, on

Reg. &

HTH

8 oz.

Reg. 2,59

1% OZ.

Reg 2.59

AA- 4 PAK

1%

MINT & REG.

6.4 02.

SIZE C
E 93:BP-2

2Reg. 7 eg.& 79
2paxk 23 7?

|

aeax 225

1-9VOLT Reg.
AUSTIN DRUGS

2.25 109 Jackson Ave., Syosset

17
10 Fort Salonga Rd., Northport
349 New York Ave., Huntington
50 Middle Neck Rd., Great Neck

THURSDAY Evening,
January 27 1981 at 8 p.m. to
consider the following cases:

HICKSVILLE:
81-16 - DOROTHY HOOPS:
Variance to allow existing
additions to remain ex-

ceeding percentage of

building area and having
less than the required side

yards with eave and gutter
encroachments.
S/E/s/o Cambridg Street,

- 526.90 ft. W & SW of Hollins
Road.

SEC. 12 BLK. 332 LOT 8

81-1 - ANTHONY T. FER-
RARA: Variance to install a

second kitchen for use as a

Mother-Daughter residence
nd a Variance to proivde re-

quired parking in tandem. E/
s/o Glow Lane, 400.50 ft. N/o

Grape Lane

SEC 45 BLK. 326 LOT 29
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
January 12 1981
D4940-1T 1/16MID

2.7 oz

Re 1.26

Reg. or Mint

6.4 oz

Re 25
2.38

BIALOW DRUG
1450 Union Tpk.
New Hyde Park

The complete schedule for
the Lee Guber-Shelly Gross

produced Fortunoff Class-
ical Concert Series is as

follows:

Monday, January 19, 8:30
PM the Vienna Choir Boys.

Monday. February 23, 8:30
PM Yehudi

=

Menuhin
(Violinist).

Monday, March 9, 8:30 PM
Maurice Andre (Trumpet

Virtuoso) with

Wuerttemberg Champer

Orchestra

Monday, March 16 8:30

PM Ballet’ Folclorico
Nacional de Mexico Nation-

al folk ballet of Mexico).

Monday, March 30, Byron
Janis (Pianist).

For nearly five centuries

the Vierina Choir Boys have
enchanted millions with the
charm and excellence of

their music-making. They
were founded by Imperial
decree on July 7, 1498 by the
humanist Emperor Maxim-

ilian I, to fulfill his wish to

have choristers in the
Imperial Chapel. The
greatest prodigy, and

without doubt the most

PLAINVIEW RESIDENT
Arthur Frank

Grumman
(L], of the

Aerospace
Corporation, receives

congratulations from

=

Dr.

Renso Caporali, Grumman&#39;s
vice president :

development. Arthur and
fellow employee Allan
Nathan [C], were recently

awarded certificates of

appreciation by the National
Aeronautics and Space
Administration [NASA] in

recognition of their work

toward the development and

design of a Manned Remote
Work Station [MRWS].

Arthur and Allan

conceived a manned remote

work station that would
enable astronauts to perform
construction, servicing and

maintenance functions in

space. Their idea evolved

from the ‘cherry-picker”
concept employed by many

utilities to service power
lines and by fire companies
to combat high rise

apartment fires.

Re 4.75

37
3A FLOZS.

AVAILABLE AT
OVER 600
LSA STORES
AVAILABLE AT PARTIC!
JPATING LSA STORES.

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION O@ (516) 997.3200.

SP ~ 7 sTheMot famous Basne m the world” —

Vienna Choir Boys Inaugurat
Fortunoff Classical Concert

famous choirboy was Franz
Schubert who sang as a

choirboy from 1808 to 1813

Anyone who has seen the

boys. either in rehearsal or

in performance, soon

realizes the secret oe their
fascination: they have

managed to combine the
naivete of childhood with
artistic maturity, something

that can only be achieved
throug serious work.

Individual tickets are

priced at $11.75 and $10.75.
Subscription prices for
Fortunoff customers for all

five performances is set at
$35.00, (a savings of $23.75 or

$4.75 per concert).
rae ese prices to the

general public for all five
performances are $40.00 (a

savings of $18.7 or $3.75 per
concert)

Tickets for all concerts are

on sale at the Westbury
Music Fair box-office;
Ticketron outlets throughou

the metropolitan area and by
CHARGIT: Call 516-944-9300

or 212-944-9300. For all
information, call 516-333-

O53

P

The MRWS will be a

pressurized cabin about 10
feet high by seven feet in
diameter and will operate in

cherry-picker fashion. It will
enable astronauts to perform

construction tasks from
within a protected
environment.

Grumman space engineers
have blueprints for other

futuristic projects made
possible by the MRWS.

Having solved some of the
problems of building in

space, the possibilities of

utilizing new fabrication
techniques seems limitless.
Incredibly, many of them

will be feasible by the late
80&# and early 90&#3

T I

‘We W
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By Harriet Maher
To Gallahue

Executive Leader-West

Our Club meeting last

Friday was an exciting one.

Nassau Count Executive
Francis T. Purcell was on

han as the installing officer
of our incoming officers and

directors. Mr. Purcell

promised us he would be
back to visit our Club again,
perhap in the spring. He is a

charming and dynamic
gentleman and we enjoyed
his presence at our meeting.

President Vevante’s

message follows:

“We want our Club to

continue the momentum of
the 1980 elections into 1981.
This momentum will help
cairy our candidates to
success in the fall of 1981 We

will be hearing from those

VENERABLE’ TONY

PREVITE’S MESSAGE:

‘Obstinacy and vehemence

in opinion are the surest

proofs of immaturity.’
Italian Proverb

SUCCESS is rarely ac-

cidential. Unusually, it is a

result of careful planning.
courage and dogged _per-
sistence. Such attributes.

am sure, are part and parcel
of the organizational make-

up of the Galileo Lodge. Year

alter~yeat;-rseastn after
season. the recreational
activitiees offered by the

Galileo Lodg represent the
finest and ultimate in enter-

tainment, cuisine, music and

hospitality. Thes activities,

always friendly and exciting,
seem to overflow with a per

sonal kind of warmth. More-

over, if we consider them

praiseworthy, and they
really are, then we can also

consider them uncontestable
evidence of the high calibre

of the committee members

chosen or those who vol-

unteer their services

Recreational festivities for
late winter and early spring
are in readiness, so I could

VINCENT J.RYAN

Vincent J. Ryan of

Hicksville died on Jan. 11. He

was the husband of Eunice:

brother of Dorothy Quinlan,
the late James, the late

Thomas, and the late Kay
Callahan. He is also survived

by many nieces and

nephews.
He reposed at the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Mass of the Christian Burial

was at St. Kilian’s R.C

Church and interment
followed in St. Charles

Cemetery.

SO tae

“Lhe smalles of details...

HICKSVILLE
47 Jerusalem Ave.

Hypesnsve

Obituaries

DA YON
i laoe a to tite ale

is uot forgutten”

foes NE HYD PAR 934-0262
125 Hinside Ave

‘§ WILLISTO PARK

412 Willis Ave

candidates later on in this
column.

“1981 has bee a real
progress year. We have

many committees that are

looking for YOU to become
involved as a member of
them. Wh don& you drop
down to our Club meetings
and join one of the

committees--you’ll enjoy the
activities and the other

members involved in serving
on these committees.

‘“‘M sincere thanks to all
those individuals who

worked so diligently to make
our Christmas party a hug

success: Val Zito, Marie

Bergen, Rosemary Dolan,
Murray Margolis, Ann

Jablonsky, Jo Jablonsky,

Galileo Lodg News

be a trifle ‘premature’ in

divulging them. But time is

fleeting, and Mother Nature

will soon shed her wintry
mantle. On Saturday, the 7th

of February, the Galileo

Lodge will present its

Valentine Day Dance, with

Brother Jeff Wallick as its

Chairman and wh will also
be able assisted by Armand
Del Cioppo, Frank Matassa

and Joe Morace. On Sat-

urday, the 21st of March, the
Galileo Lodg presents its St.

Joseph” Dance: “Ehen:on*
Saturday, the 25th of April, it

will hold its Anniversary
Dance. and on Saturday, the

16th of May. it also hold its

May Dance. More details

concerning these delightful
forthcoming events will

appear in later columns, so

keep vour eyes peele here.

To supplement these

aforementioned

—

activities.
the Galileo Lodge will

present other recreational

and social programs such as

golfing. bowling. picnics,
outings. fishing trips. sports
events, Feasts, ete. On a

date scheduled in May. the
Galileo Lodge will sponsor a

Blood Bank Day, with

JAMES J. PETERS

James J. Peters of Plain-

view died on Jan. 11. He was

‘the husband of Olga; father

of John, Susan, Kimberly
Ann, Stacy and James;
brother of Buck Peters and

Mary Stark. H is also sur-

vived by several nieces and

nephews.
He reposed at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd., Hicksville.

Mass of the Christian Burial

was at St. Pius X R.C.

Church and interment

followed in Calverton

National Cemetery.

i ha Pr ea

FLORA PAR
29 Atlantic Ave.

Fred Vevante, President
931-4287

Tek ee ee ee trem ate

and cook, Arnold Melton. Of
course thanks to Gerard

Weber for donating the raffle
prizes. If I have neglected to

name anyone who worked on

this committee, please let
me know, so I can thank you
personally.

“Welcome to the following
new members of our Club:
Charles Rubel, Jr.; Harold
McClure; Paul F. Donovan;
Charles & Madelyn Iehle;
Jeanette Sadowski; Arthur &
Helen Fuelling; Frederick &

Betty Ann Marra; William
Merrick; Frederick

Strauch; John Ribanic; John

Campolettano; Leroy &

Dorothy Brown, Jr., Joseph
& Janet Dantuono; Reinaldo

Thomas & eeRivera;

‘By Jo Lorenzo

Brother Teddy Marotti a its

Chairman. Member

Appreciation nights will also
be in evidence, which means

that the Galileo Lodge will

become the scene of one goo
time after another. If

enjoyment is part of your

way of life, then keep
abreast of these-activities
There will always be div-

ersion and versatility at the

Galileo Lodge. It is tailored
to suit your needs. It aims to

please by offering you the

most-for the least amount of

money.

___LEGA NOTICE
_

PUBLI NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE,

that an application has been

made to the Town Clerk of

the Town of Oyster Bay by
the following party for

permission to operate a Tow
Car upon the public
highways of the Town of

Oyster Bay.
°

NAME - Manetto Hill Auto

Service, Inc.

ADDRESS - 220 Manetto
Hill Rd., Plainview, N.Y.

11803

LOCATION OF TERM-
INA - 220 Manetto Hill Rd.,
Plainview, N.Y. 11803

NO. OF TOW CARS - (1)

Restricted

Arguments in writing
setting forth reasons why
the Town Clerk should or

should not find that public
convenience and necessity

requires the licgnsing of said
vehicle as a téw car may be
filed with the Town Clerk of
the Town of Oyster Bay at

her office at the Town Hall,

Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay,
New York on or before the

26th day of January 1981.

Dated: January 8, 1981

Oyster Bay, N.Y.

ANN R. OCKER

TOWN CLERK

D-4942-iT 1/16 PL

Hicksville Republican. Club New
Joe Jablonsky

Executive Leader-East

Logan; Thomas & Anna

Fieger; Howard Hastings;
Kevin P. Sweizer; Josep
Gesslein; Arron & Betty
Kanner; Ellen & Stephen
Weber; John  Ribanic;
Dianne Peterka; Richard &
Ann Peters; John B. Horan;
Frank Adams; James

Florio, Jr.; William

Sullivan; John Laurenzano;
Thomas Brunning;

Margaret Reidy; Ray
Nathan; Laura Piechutzri;
Robert O’Shea; John & Jo-
Ann Hulver; Charles & Joan

Testa; Anthony Carriere;
Mary Ann Idone; James &
Pat Campisi; Jeanette

Magnuson; Tom & Mindy
Nataro and Anne & Bob

Rennert.&quo

LODGE TIDBITS: Mr.

and Mrs. Car] Melluso of the
Galileo Lodge announce that
their son Christopher is

completing his third year at

Cornell University, studying
to be a Veterinarian.

Christopher will also attend
Cornell after graduation
doing post-graduate work in
the same field. Con-
gratulations are in order

FAMILIES FOR LIFE

sion to commit’ suicide
rather-than suffer.the sight- -

est pain from cancr. Another

TV film ‘‘Act of love in-

volved a ‘man complying
with his brother&#3 request to

kill him, - shown on NBC

prime time. Then there are

the new books ‘‘Suicide, the

Philosophical Issues; Jean&#

Way; and Common Sense

Suicide”.

There is no law against
suicide itself, either in Eng-
land or in the majority of

American states, but there

are laws against assisted

suicide. AUL contends that

euthanasians are seeking to

extend the constitutional

right of a terminally ill pat-
ient to refuse

“extraordinary’’ treatment

(the right to die), toa consti-

tutional “right to suicide’,
and in this country the

American Civil Liberties
Union has already voted to

support the theory in the

courts.

If successful, the next step
would be to legalize having a

third party assist someone to

commit suicide. it is already
legal to withdraw extra-

ordinary treatment from a

terminally ill patient who

makes that request, so the

parallel effort would be to

legalize assisted suicide,
when requested. The final

step would be to assist an in-

competent or terminally ill

DR. ROBERT L. WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796—3332

Office Hours

By Appointment
Evenings & Sat. Also

;

Letter to
Dear Editor:

There has been and still is
conflict over the Hicksville
Triangle; meanwhile on a
small road (Railroad Ave.)

in the middle of Hicksville, a

company is proposing to
buil a cement hopp on an
undersize plot ina G-1 zone.

Ho can this happen
Because of the limited

area that has to be notified,
many residents of Hicksvill

do not realize the industrial
noise and pollution that is

coming to our area!

the Editor
The compan clai there.

will only be noise from 8 a.m.

to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday and that there will be

no dirt or dust.

D these people think that
the residents of Hicksville
are unaware of what a

cement business entails?
Our G1 Zone must be

uphel and even a special
permit for a couple of
months must not be granted.

A Very Concerned*
Resident

Safe Energ Coaliti
“Is Nuclear Energy

dangerou to your health?”
Dr. Jeffrey Kluwer of Suffolk
County Community College
will conduct a discussion on

this subject sponsored by the
Mid Island Safe Energy
Coalition at St. Ignatius

School, Broadway and
Nicholai Street, Hicksville,
N.Y. on Wednesday,

January 21 at 8-P.M. All
welcome - Refreshments!

For directions call (516)
935-0241.

from the Galileo Lodge to

this proud family...Beg
Pardon, but I inadvertently
left out the names of

Brothers Sal Malone and.

John Keiper in my praise of

the members wh performed
so unselfishly during the

Christmas parties. Their

help in the kitchen surely
deserves attention and
thanks...Mr. and Mrs. Frank

and Nancy Bove are leaving
for Florida, to spen some

time with their daughter. A

wish for a nice and pleasant
visit from the Galileo

Lodge....Another Beg ]

Pardon, I inadvertently
(again) left out the names of

Brothers Pete Massiello and

Joe Giordano in my praise

(Continued from Page 4)
adult in a coma, or a handi-

capped infant who cannot

Make the request himself,
under a theory of
‘substituted judgment’. The

theory would be that the

individual would have wan-

ted to commit suicide if he

had been competent to make

the choice, and accordingly
it would be legal for someone

else to ‘commit suicide’ for

him.
AUL contends: th is is

now only a matter of time be-
fore these arguments are

made in court.

for the work they had done at

the Christmas.Dance, and
this was in conjunction with

Brother-Jeff Wallick and his

committee...Very sorry to
|

hear that Brother Joe Catal-
ano of our Lodg lost his
mother. The Galileo extends

its condolences to Joe and his
family....Also sorry to hear
that Brother Frank Miccio
has had a relapse andis once

again in the + Nassau

Hospital. All of us here at the
Galileo Lodg wish him a

speed recovery. -

Available At

EM BEE’S
GREAT VALUE STORES

BELMONT DRUGS
626 Sunrise H’wy

West Babylon
‘VI-CAF BEAUTY SUPPL115 Jackson Ave., Syosset

INSURANCE
a Cesae lan

* Ne MEDICAR SUPPLEM
* N individual cancellation

(Pre-existing conditions

* Guarantee issu will not be covere Immedaitely)

e Hospital Deductible Covered

Physicians’ Hospital and Office Visits

e Private Duty Nursing In Hospital

We Enrol

S. Remer

C. Kaplan

eLifetime Benefits of $100,000

ALSO Major
AVAILABLE: Disa

* FOR INFORMATION, MAIL

(616) 293-2610

(212) 658-6029

edical, Life, &

ility Programs

Members

176 JERUSALEM AVE.

HICKSVILLE, U1. N.Y.

ae

NAME

& R PLANNERS, INC.
HUNTINGTON QUADRANGLE, SUITE 1N12

MELVILLE, N.Y. ‘11747

CITY.

ee

DATE of BIRTH

A
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Prid danuery
Count Recreati

PUPPET THEATRE FOR
SCHOOL GROUPS: Eisen-
hower Park, parkin field 4
6A. Performances of ‘The
Gyp and the Rose” Tues-
day and Wednesday Feb.

: 4, 10 and 11 at 10 and 11
A.M. and P.M. Admission
-25 cents. By reservation
only Call 292-4188 fo infor-
mation. .

.PUPPET THEATRE FOR
GENERAL PUBLIC:
Performances of / ‘Tie

Gypsy and the 2 d
Sunday Feb. 1 8 and 15 at

@ Noo 1:30 an 3 P.M.

= “Admiss .25 cents. First-
come, first-served. For

+. informati call 292-4188.
CQMMUNITY SINGING:

Eisenhower Park Special
Activities Building, parking

.

field|# 8, Tuesdays Fe 3,
10,17 an 24 from to 3:30
P.M. For Senior citizens.
Activities include instruction

in folk and ballroom

|LEGA NOTICE

SUPREME COURT: NAS-

SAU_ COUNTY. PUBLIC

EQUITIES CORP. Pltf. -vs-

ELIZABETH BETRAND, et
al Defts. Index Number 8513-
80. Pursuant to judgment of

foreclosure and sale dated
December 2, 1980. I will sell

at public auction on the north
front | of the Nassau

Count Court House, 262 Old

Country Road, Mineola, New
York on January 29 1981 at

9:00 A.M. Prem. K/a 20

Koeppel Place, Hempstead,
New York Beginning at a

poin on the northerly side of

Koeppel Place distant 196.70

feet westerly as measured

‘approx. 40ft.

dancing: For information,
call 292-4247,

WASHINGTON’S BIRTH-
DAY CELEBRATION: Old

Bethpage Village Restor-
ation, Round Swam Rd.
Sauth of Long Island
Expressway exit # 48,

Sunday Feb. 22 from 10 A.M.

to 4 P.M. For information,
call 420-5280.

CHERRY
|

PIE-EATING

CONTEST: Wantagh Park
OFF Merrick Rd. at Wan-

tagh Parkway, Saturday,
Feb. 21 (rain date, Feb. 22)

at P.M. For ages 6-12. For
information, call 785-7811.

CREATIVE STITCHERY
WORKSHOPS: Eisenhower

park Special Activities

Center, parking field 8,
Wednesdays from 10 A.M:
till Noon beginning Feb. 5

through March 26. For
adults. Registration fee is $3.
For registration or further
information, call 292-4121.

along the northerly side of

Koeppel Place from the

corner formed by the

intersection of the northerly
side of Koeppel Place with
the westerly side of Long
Beach Road, as the same are

on said map. Being a plot
x 158.11ft. x

110.23ft. x 106.24ft. as more

particularly described in

said judgment. Sold subject
to terms and conditions of

filed judgment and terms of

sale. IRVING TEN-

ENBAUM, Referee.
- BERNARD HALL, Atty. for

Pitf. 113 West Sunrise High-
way, Freeport, New York.

(J1,8,15,22) HP

heea

SPORTS NIGHT
|

(Continued from page 3) 4a - we
distributed to youngsters A |) ht Vi

whos names will be Ch n senna ano
eal smo poo pal ud $ M

ages sta
questi mail to “night in

Vienna” is the at 7 p.m., will be flavored by includin Strauss, Mozart those eve
Williamsburgh Savings fone ohn dinner- flicker candles, a and Beethov ‘ Cookies.

Bank’s Levittown office. The dance to be held at Colonie profusion of fresh flowers Fo dinner. the matchless
The

prizes include two bicycles, Hill in Hauppauge March 7 and the magical strains of Cuisine of the elegan of Girl §
an Olympus camera, Louis- for the Long Island Viennese waltzes, according Austrian city will be begins o
ville Slugger bats, baseballs, Philharmonic, it was to the co-chairmen, both of accompani by fine wines

16th at 3]
footballs, soccer balls, two announced by theevent’sco- whom are directors of the and

_—_

climaxed by
of delic

$1 Islander-Kings hocke chairmen, Robert Philharmonic. The goa will magnificent desserts fromt
cookies

tickets, four Arrows soccer wWillumstad, senior vice betorecreate,forthefriends the Viennese Coffee Table. &qu SUM
tickets for Nassau Coliseum president of Chemical Bank and supporters of the

.

.
tious, ch

games, Getty gasoline and Prescott H. Blatterman orchestra, moments of the For further information cocon &
certificates, a Shakespeare III, vice president of famous Belvedere Palace and reservations at $150 per with choc

fishing rod and reel,a Pana- Manufacturer’s Hanover and the grandeur of old person, contact th Long
all time

sonic radio, Sima sports Trust Co. Vienna, home of many {sland Philharmonic at 293-
fashionec

pouch and two AMF bowl- The evening, which begins legendary composers, 9299. And ther
ing balls.

Girl Scou

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE&q LEGAL NOTICE MINTS (1

.

NOTICE OF Dr. 470ft. E/oPortLa.
_

occupied, rear yard w/roof 1u51t. W/o Lexington Ave.
PUBLIC HEARING 55 WOODMERE - Dario & overhang, ‘construct 65.NO. BELLMORE
BY THE BOARD Liliana Muskardi maintain dwelling w/garage, W/s Florence Haupt, mother-

OF ZONING APPEALS doctor’s office (doctor not Glenwood Ave. 240 ft. S/o daughter res. (2nd kitchen),
Pursuant to the provisions of
Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of

the Building Zone

Ordinance, NOTICE is

hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING
APPEALS of the Town of

Hempstea will holda public
hearing in the Town Meeting
Pavilion, Town Hall Plaza,
Main Street. Hempstead,
New York on February 4,

1981 at 9:30 A.M. & 10:00

A.M. to consider the

following applications an
appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASE

WILLBE

CALLED

AT9:30

A.M.
34.NR. WESTBURY -

Michael & Jill B. Duffy and
Grafton & Beatrice
Hodkinson, maintain 2nd
kitchen in one family

dwelling. N/s Salisbury Park

f

residing on premises), S/W
cor. E. Broadway & Conklin
Ave.

56. WOODMERE - Dario &
Liliana Muskardin, waive
off-street parking for

doctor&# office, S/W cor. E.
Broadway & Conklin Ave.

57. FRANKLIN SQUARE -

Michael La Forte & Frank

Campagna, maintain 2nd
kitchen in one family

dwelling, N/E cor. Fourth
St. & Third Ave.
58. BALDWIN - Joseph T. &
Susan Maniaci, maintain 2-

family dwelling, E/s Park
Ave. 275 ft. S/o Merrick Rd.

FQLLOWING CASES
WILL BE CALLED AT 10:00

AM

———
59. POINT LOOKOUT

Thomas & Elizabeth
O&#39;Donn variances, lot

area, front width, lot area

Lh
fa

Lido Blvd.
60. BALDWIN Frank

Alexander, maintain 11 ft.

fence (tennis court), E/s
Harrison Ave. 325 ft. S/o
Clinton Ave.

61-62. HEWLETT - Zena M.

Provenzan Alter building
for medical offices (non-

resident doctors)
“‘B’’ zone. Apartment on 2nd
floor. Permission to park in
Res. ‘‘B&q zone. Permission

to park in front setback area.

N/E cor. Stevenson Rd. &

Broadway.
63. NO. MER - Eileen

Fitzpatrick, mother-

daughter res. (2nd kitchen),
E/s Jenkins St. 110.07 ft. S/o
Bab La.

64. FRANKLIN SQUARE -

Robert J. & Marie Usinger,
mother-daughter res. (2nd
kitchen). N/s Concord Ave.

TTL

in Res. -

N/s Wallen La. 288.25 ft.
NW/o Walking St.

66 EAST -MEADOW
Ronald L. & Joann &#

Hubbard, mother-daughter
res. (2nd kitchen), W/s
McKinley Ave. 60 ft. N/o
Oxford St.

67-468. NO. BELLMORE

Marilyn Gross, Lester
Beberman &

_

Richard
Berlinger. Front yard
variance, construct addition

(restaurant). Waive  off-
street parking. N/W cor.

Bellmore Ave. & Bellmore
Rd.

Interested parties should

appear at the above time and

place. By order of the Board
of Zoning Appeals.

Ed Sutherland, Secretary
(J15) 5P

Herald &

‘Fribunes

W 1-1400
Beacons

IV 3-4100

ALTERATIONS ELECTRICIAN HELPWANTED | HOME IMPROVEMENTS PLUMBING & HEATING NEEDLECRAFT
T

.

i
i Brighten up the afterDRESSMAKING WANTED: Part-time Moving done. Also light Repair service, alter

i

ALTERATIONS JOHN F. WOITOVICH, position 10 to 18 hours per hauling. Basements

|

2tl0ns, cesspool bath- eure dee”
Exper on Tailogng, Pent

Master Electrician, Li- week. Perfect for mother cleaned. Call John, 921- sol he t
e, pak | tion, receive beautiful

Suits, Costs, Dresses, censed, Bonded and In

|

of school children.

|

2996. Lic.

|

No.

|

So water. custom’

|

fom ieee plimentar
Wedding Gowns sured. License 589.NH

]

Experience in bookkeep.

|

12022270000. 1c) ee Ee eek,

|

paso ln sean
Custom Made Call (516) 796-3811. (c) ing a must. Call 935-7100

3
Teati ‘

i

“LOO: ,
& Hea Contractors, techniques or become aIV 6-1148 ask for Jon. $5 res aed eee ite Show 128 Wood:

|

needlecr

_

representa-
stalled. Floor waxing ser-

|

bury Rd., Hicksville

|

tive earnin top pay--
HELP WANTED

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

|

Vict. Busy Bee Lic. Ne.

|

‘52000 Ha tee bose
ALUMINUM SIDING , H1501210000 WE 8-5980.

Paula Selwin (516) 221-

INSULATION
FR

:

v
0183 (2/5 pd.)

ALUMINUM SIDING Veterans! Unemployed

|

CLEANUPS, Yards, bases

|

SUDDENLY  INSUL-
ANK

© READER/ADVISOR
Contact the Veterans Em-

|

ments, attics, garages.

|

ATION. Can mean savings PANZARINO MRS. ANN
MASTER HOMES ployme Agency locatet!

|

Rubbish removed - Light

|

of thousands on heating
Licensed

READER ADVISOR
DEAL DIRECT

|NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL

I 5-46 - IV 5-2371
Evea

/. AUTOS FOR SALE

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS,

in the Bloomingdale
School, No. Fordham

Raod, Hicksville. Jobs
available. Some part-time

.
positions, night work, on-

trucking - refrigerators,
stoves, etc. Free Estimates
WE 1-8190.

le

bills. Insulation is cheaper
than oil. Free estimates.
Established 1963. Lic. No.

“H1900160000 Gary Insul-

ation 938-1260.

the-job training programs.
are available. No fees are
charged. Call 931-5660 or

5661. (c) -

LIPSKY CONSTRUC-
TION INC., The Window

Specialists; Aluminum

Siding, Exterior Doors.available through gov-
ernment agencies, many

sell for under $200.00. Call
602-941-8014 Ext. # 6223
for your directory on how
to purchase. (1/16 - 2/12

pd)

COINS & COLLECTAB

ROCKVILLE CENTRE
COINS & COLLEC-
TABLES, 4 North Park
Ave., Rockville Centre,
N.Y. 11570 Buying & Sell-

ing. GOLD
, SILVER,

COINS, . STAMPS,
ESTATES. Free Appraisal,

678-6661. Bring this
ad ,in for 10% discount on

supplies (c)

EXTRA EARNINGS
Need 3 people who have

Call 589-5858. Lic. No. H-

1739170000.

OIL BURNER SUPPLY

Plumbing e Heating e

Gas Conversion
“Your Local Plambe:

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

Slomin burner pack $75.00.
B & G Circulator $50.00.
Both $100.0 converted to

gas, 731-3455.

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

FREE ESTIMATES
10-15 flexible hours per
week. Can earn up to $75

$100 a week depending
upon time for complete

information. Call 795-2338
or 536-0791.

Dental receptionist. Part-

time Monday, Thursday
& Friday, 1:30 PM-6 PM.

Saturdays 8:30 AM -

PM. Experience’ or

knowledg of dental office

preferred. Call 489-5583

between 2 - 6 PM, except
Wednesday.

JOHN J. FREY Assoc-

iates. One of Ling Island’s

largest aluminum siding
and roofing contractors.

Lic. H330200000 Free es
mates 922-0797.&quot;

® PAINTING INTERIOR AND
EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS

® PAPERHANGING CRAFTS-
2 MEN

WALLPAPER REMOVED
“]

® DISCOUNTS ON WALL-

PAPER :

S BENJAMIN MOO “AND
“OXLINE PAINTS

FATHER AND SONS
ESTABLISHED 34 YEARS

ALCOA ALUMINUM Sid-

ing at mechanic’s prices.
White aluminum gutters,
leaders. New roofs, re-

pairs, caulking. Lic
H3301250000. Lofaro.

CH9-3541.

WRITTEN GUARANTEE ON
LABOR AND MATERIALS
INSURED - REASONABLE
VISA - MASTERCHARGE

Consumer Affairs License

1825710000

CARL ALURE

794-1543

Tarot Card Readings
Help on all problems, such
as love, marriage, business,
health, etc. See her today.

Call for Appointment -

794-0870
UNIONDALE Open 9AM - 10 PM *

iv 9-61 10 7 days a week. Special $3.00

TV REPAIRS

TV REPAIRS-servicing.all .
.-

i

makes TV-stereo-radio.
PROMOTION Free benchtheck. Free, in-

the-home estimates on col-

Experienced Pro available

for

Creative Writing
PR and Sales Promotion

Brochure planning & layout}
or handling

é
Complete

Printing Requirements

Full Ad Agency service

Write: The Beacon - Box

1776 Nichols Ct.
Hempstead

or Call: IV 3-410576-91

or. Fast service. Low rates.

Carry in and save. Ope 7

days So, don’t be fooled by
phone names and phone
claims.

Royal T.V. Repairs
103 Jackson Ave.

Syosset
(inside Royal
Card Shop

921-4262

WINDOW SHADES

PAL SHA
Discounts on

Woven Woods, Vertical
Blinds, Window Shades

Riveria Blinds
249-1172

ee:
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Cookie Fun In 81!
Doorbells_ will soon be

ringing as Girl Scouts of all

ages start taking orders for
those ever popular Girl Scout
Cookies.

The Nassau Council
of Girl Scouts Cookie Sale

begins on Friday, January
16th at 3 p.m. Two new kinds

of delicious Girl Scout

cookies have been added for

*81: SUMORES - a scrump-
tious, chewy, caramel and

coconut confection sprinkled
with chocolate, and another

all time favorite old

fashioned oatmeal cookies.

And there&# all the familiar

Girl Scout cookies like THIN

MINTS (new and improved),

VANILLA AND CHOCO-
LATE SANDWICH CRE-,

MES, SHORTBREAD and
PEANUT BUTTER
PATTIES and PEANUT
BUTTER SANDWICH - all
seven varieties are

completely natural and free
of preservatives.

The sale of Girl Scout
cookies helps Nassau
Council maintain 5 camps,

buy equipment, cover trans-
portation costs, train leaders
and provide girls with the
opportunity to participate in

community and Council
sponsored events at all
levels.

20c of the selling price of

each box (called the Troop
Rebate) goes to the
individual Girl Scout troop,
helpin Girl Scouts earn

money themselves for
special projects. In addition,
each girl wh sells 300 boxes
of cookies will receive a $5
credit which can be applied

to the cost of a session at
either day or resident camp

or an international/national
travel experience.

Girl Scout Cookies - old
fashioned goodness in the
Great American Tradition -

help kee that tradition
going with your support. ~

Dolan To Pla at Geor Washingt
(Continued from Pag 2)

coordination and

competitive spirit that all
athletes have, it will onl be

a matter of time before she
obtains the technical skills
needed to become a good
badminton player,” said

Paup.
If Dolan, a Holy Trinity

High School graduate, cando
as much for the GW

badminton squad as she did
for the soccer team it will not
be difficult for the team to

improve on its 1-5 mark of
last year. According to GW
Soccer Coach Rue Davidson,
Theresa was the ‘most

‘playing

hard working player” on the
team. In the team’s first
year of competition the
notched an amazing 4-3
record.

What does Theresa think of

intercollegiate
badminton? “It’ll be fun,

besides it will really help me

stayin shape,”’ she said.
The badminton team. has

seven matches scheduled
this year. The finale will be
at the William and Mary
Tournament, February 20-

21.

AAUW Meetin
As part of the Mid-Island Children’s Books” and this

Branch’ continuing interest
in timely issues, the January
Branch meeting on

Thursday Januar 22, at 8
PM at the hom of Doroth
Eidsvaag, 500 Whittier
Street, Westbury (334-4355)
will deal with “Sexism in

discussion will be led by
Arlene Coleman a noted
educaio consultant.

éAll women holding a

baccalaureate or higher
degree are invited to attend.

Please call Joan Ayral at
731-6481 for further details.consistent and dedicated

Asperou

Gives hours of relief
from

sore throat

ORANGE

AND

CHERR .

minor

pain!

99

SHI GRIP
ATURE Aa 91

False Teet Hold

Beautifully!
Amazing
dental

discovery

CUSHI GRI
1/4 ez. 1”

1/2 ox. 0.00.00.
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|.

Chewin Gum Laxative

.
Predictable

JOYC
Farmingdal NY For nearest location, call 516—752-9230

.

8. 4..Sales
5 Whitney st.

Huntington Station
Consumer Orug—~— $5 Prospe Ave.

“New Cassals

Wilmark Pharmacy
2148 Ocer Park Ave.
Deer Park

Fluffs Discount
22603 Merrick Ave.

Deer Park Orug
Discount Center

1966.Dee:
Deer Park

+Path Pharmac
755 Straight Pat

|

West Babylon
The Apothecary
677 Wellwood

Lindenhurst

Vicaf Drugwaton 115 Jackson Ave.

Bea sat St asset?
jaiverne

Cove Super Discount U tq Dat; See
14 Gien St. 1280 Hicksville Rd

iter Pia Ela Disc
Miller Place Pharmacy .

Echo & Sullivan St. 424 W. Sunrise Hwy.
Miller Place oe i

Actionre Co Islan Ave. 192 Merri Ra. ¢

Wyandanch Farmingda&#3
WwW

Joy Wholesale Sundries, inc.

215 E. Central Ave.,
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OWN BEST

BEN
wo

for Gifts
~~ orCash

when yo open new account of $5,000
or more...or a 6-Month Savings

Certificate of $10,00 or more

AND HIGHEST RATES!
6-month Saving Cortifica s

15,.221
effectiv annual rate on

ay, Janu

2
esda Ja Uar 2

7s

senat is an annual equivalent rate At th
Ieee enew the interest may be highe :
aro a at present, in which cas the a

Federal repe eed yield would be differ
}

1

iS pr hi :

ts

-

interest during the ter o thi den netomat

GIFT OR $20 CASH
Take your choice of any of these free gifts for a new or renewe Savings

Certificate of $10,000 or more, or for an additional deposit of $10,000 or more:

Radio

im Dr tron

;i 7 ot up roy

GIFT OR $10 CASH
Take your choice of any of these free gifts for a new or renewed Savings

Certificate of $5,000 or more, or for an additional deposit of $5,000 or more:

19. Digital Snooze
Alarm Clock

18 Blanket (72 x 90&
”

: y

‘win or Doubl &
\

——

VOL.

==

Spir
Dance

Sunt

Schoo!

3p.m

Will

way, I
Hick

Baske

Hicks:
Schoo

teria,
Cafete

Dut

8. Nereice Spee Razor&# 21. 10” Skillet Sitverstone
doubleheader Shaver with cover

20. Corning 2% qt.
Covered Casserole

Offers mad in this advertiseme are subject to change or withdrawal at any time, without notice.

v

:

Ba

Recorder

i)

v

7
7

peer eaamaSSSDVISVUsss SPA8VARe

Free gift or cash for each new account you open, of $5,000 or

more. Pick up gift or cash at any office of the bank. Or if you pre-
fer use the coupon. W will mail your gift or check. Please allow

6 to 8 weeks. If gift demand exceeds supply, depositor has a right
to select cash’or any other gift in the respective category. The

Seamen&#3 Bank for Savings shall have n liability to customers

orother persons for damages, direct or indirect, in any way aris-
ing from any defect in the merchandise. For cash payment or

gift; deposits must remain for the term agreed on.

Some Important Tax News
$200 interest earned in 19 is tax-free on an individual re-

turn...and $40 interest is tax-free on a joint return.

Free gift or cash for Keogh or IRA deposits, too. Ask for

details.
Each account you open in a different ownership capac-

ity is insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion up to $100,000.

Further information about any account is available at any of-
fice. Or call: New York: (212) 797-3292. Nassau: (516) 735-6700.

Suffolk: (516) 724-8000. Westehester: (914) 423-7800.

“jh SEAMEN BANK

for SAVING +0: r

Assets over $1.8 Billion * Chartered 1829

New York City Offices: MAIN OFFICE: 30 Wall St. «25 Pine St.

Beaver St. at Ne St. © 546 Fifth Ave., at 45th St. «666 Fifth Ave. on

52n St. «127 West 50th St. in the Time & Life Bldg. » Westchester
Office: 1010 Central Park Ave., Yonkers, N.Y. « Nassau County
Offices: 2469 Hempstead Tpke. and Newbridge Rd., East Meadow,

N.Y. 4276 Hempstead Tpke. at Randal Dr., Bethpage, N.Y. » Suf-

folk County ices: 10 Smith Haven Mall, Lake Grove, N.Y.

5141 Sunrise Hwy., Bohemia, N.Y.

f

,
s ACCOUNT NUMBER

30-month Savings Certificates

12.94” Interest is computed from day of de-

posit, com and daily and credited

monthly. O all Savings Certificates,
effective annual rate on premature withdrawals of principal, if

permitted by the bank, require that a

% substantial penalty be imposed as re-
: quired by FDIC regulations.

ayer O all accounts interest
Minimum deposi $500 — for gifl or cash $5,000 must remain on deposit a year

Interest rate available now thru Januar 2 to get yields shown.

autos
aaa

pho eee YOUR ACCOUNT BY MAIL ———————_——. fom

THE SEAMEN’S BANK FOR SAVINGS, P.O. Box 2664, New York, NY 10017 HMU-1/15

lenclose $ for deposit — O | enclose filled-out transfer form. see below)
eS

Funds received after date relating to account indicated will receive interest rate in eect when recewed
.

wish to open a 6-month (25 weeks) Savings Certificate for $ (Minimum $ 10.000)

wish to open a 30-month Savings Certificate for $ (Minimum $5.000 tor gift or cash}:

Please make an addihonal

deposit

of § ——______
to my existing account #

——____________

Check if interest is to be remitted quarterly O monthl remain on deposit 0

Please open account as: 0 individual D Joint Account with

O Trust Account for.

Sign here

Pnnt Name here

Si here 2.

Print Name her 2.

Number and Street.

City State. Zip. 2

Please send me Gift # Name of Gift orcash $200 $100

Please send me a Certificate can bring ito any Seamen&# office and select a giftor cash.

‘Sig Exactly as in Bankbook.
Date

Sint
here

2

‘Number and Street——_____

Pa to the order of The Seamen&#3 Bank for Savings.
City.

—— DOLLARS
(Write in the amount or write “Balance of my‘our account * State. Zp.

MAPORTANT: Please be sure to enciose your Bankbook.

rave


